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'V CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 
THEATRES CLOSED

%

/ THE LIDS
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Action Taken By Board of Health To 
Check Spread of Epidemic—Will 
Depend on Volunteer Nurses to 
Maintain Temporary Hospital.

, when all the churches will be or- r 
dered closed. No public meetings 
may be held unless permission to 
obtained from the Board of 
Health. The theatres may re- 

I main open to-night.

Closing of all the city, church
es, schools, theatres and places 
of amusement was ordered by 
the Board of Health at a special 
session at noon to-day. The or
der goes into -effect to-morrow.

S7,
»

Immediate opening of a temporary emergency hospital in the 
Tabernacle building, to provide accommodation for 100 influenza 
patients, as a measure of relief in the present epidemic, was order
ed by the Board of Health at 10 o’clock last night, and ten min
utes later an order had 'been pla ced for the necessary number of 
beds and arrangements for the securing of other necessary equip- , 
ment were in full swing.

The board’s action came at the close of a meeting in which its 
members heard some home truths on the influenza situation, and 
were brought to a realization of the seriousness of the epidemic, 
with the result that a drastic policy of action was unanimously en
dorsed.

Immediate closing of all churches, theatres and places of amuse
ment, in addition to the establishment of such an emergency hos
pital, and an active campaign of 
spread of influenza, were reoomm
large delegation from the Board of Trade,, but the 
churches while the factories remained in operation was 
by medical men present to be a futile means of checking 
growth of the epidemic. As the matter stands, the 
Letchworth factory has closed owing to the number 
ploy es suffering from the, disease, while others are upon the verge 
of taking the same step. ‘ . - *’■*• < ' 'i f 1 ;

ml sh or otherwise, Is a serious mai
ns nv believed," was the concensus of
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propaganda to combat the 
ons made to the board by a

Enemy Faces Grave Danger of Being 
Turned—Closely Pressed Along Line 
of Oise, While Mangin’s Men Are 
Advancing Across the Chemin Des 
Dames.

YX//,,closing of / 
* declared -

.1the EPratt and 
of its era-

X\W’

“The influenza, whether 
ady, instead of a Joke, ae t 
opinion expressed by ns present. The board was noti- zfled that the general g. filled to overflowring at the present 
time, and can accept absolutely no more cases except those of acci
dent or emergency. It was point ed out that technically the general 
hospital should not be used for cases of influenza, which is a high
ly contagious disease, and in')view of these considerations the imme
diate opening of a temporary bos pliai, to be maintained, so 
possible by volunteer‘purses, was authorized by the board.

Without taking an alarmist a« ltnde, Dr. Pearson, Medical Health 
Oflier, -T%iiplidsl»ie<anfl)IMlW)Mii%"*1 o* "idmatlng >the publtc to a real
ization of the epidemic. At the present time It was not taken with 

the pro/yer degreè of seriousness; the public refused to take proper 
precautions until the disease had actually seised them.

9»!
taking a strong hold on the Una 
of" communication northward to Be
thel .

By Courier Leased Wire 
With the French Army in Chi

Sa»*;-- IKSkSti?: ~ 5UÜ88toSSBtsaWTMSS I

îJvb® whatever rtisk there may be in cltng- 
^Shts northeast of Rheims look- , to this line, they are braving the
,ng ^ K of sentiment of the world and the con-

still holding the better parts of oeque^yg 0f which they have been 
the line of the Suippe. warned by the Continued devastation

One of the most striking features of the region they atilli hold, 
of the situation is the boldness with All along the line between the 
which the enemy faces what .from suippe and the Aisne and further 
this sÉdeiof, the line looks like grave mt, north of the Arnes, smoke 
danger of being turned. To-day he is dcmidi; are to be seen in the distance 
in two pockets, from which exit in ^rifting into immense billows that 
good order may appear extremely cover large areas. Dozens of these 
problematical. smoke columns appeared to-day to
i Closely pressed from the direction rise from the enemy’s huts and bar- 
of Cambrai and St. Quentin along racks built in the fopeste. Others 
the line ot the Oise and with ole- that shot up Immediately following 
meats of General Mangin’s forces reports that were louder and edrried 
advancing across the Chemin des farther than the sound of cannon. 
Dames, there was no certain indi- evidently were from the detonation 
cation that the Germans are aban- of munition dumps. Many others 
doning the St- Gobgn forest and the that developed more gradually couldsær <% .ira:

The same may be said of their heights and in the ruined villages 
between the Suippe and along the lines from which this grue- ; 
with General Berthelot some spectacle of the war could be 

them east of the line be- seen, there are the most impressive 
rry-au-Bac and Bazaneourt examples of the power of the i 
eral Gouraud advancing explosives, and the thorough!
1 west of the Argonne and destruction of the Germane.
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tLETTER FROM HOSPITAL BOARD.
The following communications

was read ;—
Mr. Minnes, chairman of the 

Board of Health.
Dear Sir.—

With sixteen nurses at present 
writing, on the sick list at the hospi
tal and those able to work taxed- al
most beyond human endurance it is 
absolutely impossible for any more 
patients to be 
ception will be

event of accident cases 
or emergency operations but other
wise the course above outlined is 
imperative and the governors of the. 
Hospital desire that this decision 
should be conveyed to the general 
public through your board.

Yours Truly,
.1 F. D. jBeville. 

Chairman House Committee. 
Dit. PEARSON.

“There are approximately 2500 
cases of influenza in the city at the 
present time,” Dr. Pearson declared 
to the members present. * Many of 
these of a most malignant tjpe, and 
the situation is a serious one. Pneu
monia is the dominant characteris
tic of too many cases The disease is 
not so serious when it affects child
ren, but in adult cases without pro
per care at first It is very like
ly to develop into pneumonia or ty
phoid conditions. The people are not 
taking proper care of themselves. If 
they do not go to bed as soon as they 
fetl the first symptoms of the dis
ease, they are rendering themselves 
very liable to serious complications. 
The influenza is a grave problem in
stead of a joke ’’

Situation at Hospital.
Mr. F.D. Reville, chairman of the 

house committee of the board of Hos
pital governors, laid the situation at 
the hospital before tlje gathering. 
He explained the feeling of the board 
which he represented, that somo ac
commodation should be provided for 
influenza patients. Although Pneu- 

(Continued on page six)
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Young Airman. Formerly 
Bank Clerk, May be a 

Prisoner

QTHER CASUALTIES

xreceived. Ex- 
made in *
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— — TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE. CONTINUED PROGRESS.
By Courier Leased Wire Paris, Oct. 12.—Continued pro-

New York, Oct 12.—A message grees was made last night by 
reading; - French troops along the e

“Terrible earthquake and tidal Champagne front, the War €
. wave at San-Juan, Porto fttoo. at H announced to-day. The French 
o’clock this adorning,” was received penetrated the important rai 
here late last night by a Now York town of Vouzlers This mornim

NOTES ON 
INFLUENZA

Charles C. Both received a cable 
yesterday Informing him that his 
friend, Liôut. I W. Awde, of the 
Royal Air Force, is missing. Lieut. 
Awde, who enlisted about three 
years ago, was formerly of the staff 
of the Bank of Hamilton, Brantford, 
and has many friends here who will 
regret to hear of this sad news.

8ERQT. T. G. HAWLEY.
Mrs. Hawley, 76, Ontario street, 

has received word that her son, 
Sergt. Thomas G. Hawley, has been 
officially reported wounded on 
her 2nd, and admitted to 54th 
eral Hospital at Aubengue, his In
juries consisting of gunshot wound 
in the head. Sergt. Hawley enlisted 
In the 36th Battalion when only 18 
years of age and has seen nearly 
three yearn service In France as a 
machine gunner in the 4th Battalion. 
His father is also overseas with the 
125th Battalion.

:

Among the men ot tire Cockshutt 
Plow Worits there are 160 cases and 
the deaths are recorded to-day of 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, the timekeeper, 
and Mr. G. Mackintosh, one of the 
foremen.

In the Massoy-Harris works 40 
per cent, of the men are off. In 
Verity's 30 per cent:, at Paterson’s 
50 per cent., Barber and Elite 50 
per cent., and so on.

At the hospH 
very sick people, 
been recorded during the past few 
hours.

f
business man from hte son, who is 
an officer In a military camp In 
Porto Bico.

French were holding the general 
the Retourne and theof

Pauvres to Vouziors. nof
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Called to Kitchener,
Mr. J. F. Strong, manager of the 

Nell Shoe Co., received a sudden call 
to Kitchener yesterday. Hte brother 
of that city Is In a very critical' con
dition, suffering from pneumonia.

Close Sunday Schools.
Grace, St. Jude’s, Trinity, St. 

PfMil’a, St. Luke’s, St. James’ Angli
can Sunday Schools will be cancelled 
-to-morrow. Decision concerning ’3t. 
John's will be announced at morning 
service.

The Sunday Schools of Kton and 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churches 
will also remain closed to-morrow.

« 1 .jARNIERES. arei 335.V •
; !

Transport ,i
W,IS IN HOSPITAL.

Pte. Wilfred M. Messeoar, oon, of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Messecar, 141 
Sheridan street, has been officially 
reported admitted to Bradford War 
Hospital. He went over with the 
1.25th Battalion and was transferred 
to thé 38th.

JV.I >*
By Courier Leased Wire called by wireless and by skillful

London, Oet. 12.—A British Ad- handling succeeded In taking off 27 |J
«rtTranto coTL^n Sunt ■

day with the transport Kashmir. The at a jjish port,
statement follows; “The Otranto drifted ashore on

“At 11 o'clock on Sunday title the Island of Islay. She became a 
armed mercantile cruiser Otranto, total wreck. Sixteen survivors liavo • 
acting Captain Ernest Davidson in been picked up at Islav^ There M* command, was sunk in a collteioA missing and it ls feaiiT 335 United 
with the steamship Kashmir. Both states troops, 11 officers and 85 men 

Is were carrying United States of the crew, including men withf®*----i|ssi=5le
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Toronto, Oct. 
12.—A moderate 
depression 
passing to the 
northward 
Lake Superior, 
while pressure is 
passing over the 
Pacific 
south 
states, Rain is 
falling ovc^ a 
large portion of 
Ontario 
morning. Else
where In Can
ada, fair Weath
er prevails.
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By-Law Will Be Introduced 
At City Council Tuesday 

Night N

m
pedo boatis ism ----------------
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Pi ryof the
Confidence was the feeling pre

dominant at the headquarters of the 
Catholic Army Huts Association This 
morning. While no accurate figures 
on the collections of the past two 
days were forthcoming, the total re
alized was declared to be one that 
practically ensured the attainment 
of the 810,000 objective. To-day is 
tag day, and from the early hours 
of ti|o morning dozens of feminine 
workers braved the
weather and vended their tags to all 
and sundry. By noon, "persons who 
were not wearing a oadge were the 
exception rather than the rule

are b
Tuesday night's

the city council promises to be 
an interesting one, at least, as 
concerns Terrace Hill in particu
lar, and the city as the whole.

AM. John W. English has had 
prepared and will introduce a 
by-law providing' for an ex ten- 
tension of the municipal rail- 

Forecasts. way to Include the Hill. It Is ex-
westerly winds, clearing. Sunday— I>eéted that a big delegation
Moderate to fresh westerly winds, from the Hill will be present to
turF’ DOt much clMan8e in tempera^ Jend their moral support to the 
UrC" - Alderman.
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DR SALE
m Bitick Cottage on the 
of St. Paul's Ave. and 
ce St
d electric lights; immed- 
issession.
ory and a half Red, Brick 
Dome St-, with hot water 
system, three piece bath 

ctric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
ate possession. This is a 
le property.
/acaant Lot on Terrace 
., cheap.

with complete

#

■>PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auctioneer 
of Marriage Licensee.

d Trunk Railway
MAIN LINE EAST 

Leterm Standard Time. 
t-For Guelpn, Palmerstea BBS 
» Dundee, Hamtltoa, Niagara 
Buffalo.
[-For Toronto and Montreal.
For Toronto Only
Hamilton Toronto and later-
tlons
.m.—For Hamilton, To
ut train, Sunday, Tuesday
iy.
—For Hamtltoa, Toreata, Kl< 
l and Hast.
—For Hamilton, We roe ta, frit 
i and Hast.
—For Hamlltea, Terente, Hl« 
and Hast.

i—For Hamilton, Toronto 
i, i!.»,.i-Âflrt

MAIN LIN* WES*
Departure

tFor Detrlot, Port Huron
l.—For London, Detroit, Perl
[ Chicago.
I— For London and In termed «

boon—For London, Sarnie 
I Boat train Monday, Wed- 
laturday.
1—For Londoa, Detroit, Perl 

Intermediate etatloae.
(—For London, .Detroit, Perl 
I Chicago.
I—For London, Detroit, Perl
UFer*îindon and latermedlaM

Lo and econiOH Lin*
Itford 1-80 cm.—For Buffalo 
led late stations
lantford 6.00 _____ For B affalé
Mixte stations.
Latford 10*48 a.m —For ONS 
Itermedlato stations, 
lantford 8.16 o.m.—For 
hermediate etattôss.
I, OUSLra AND NORTH _ 
rantford 8:80 a.m. — For Gaik 
■mereton and all pointa north I
lantford 8.6B p.m.—For Gnelshi 
lOBD-TILLSONBUBG LIN*L 
lantford 10.40 a.m.—For fflHt 
brt Dover and 8L Thomas, 
lantford 6.15 p.m. — For Wflls 
brt Dover and St. Thomas.
■nth — Arrive Bramtind 8.41
k, T. B- ABBIVALS
Eat — Arrive Brantford M0 a. 
F l »» «“-I 1 68 p.m.t U» m 
la. | 8.28 p m.
bt—Arrive Brantford 118 aJB-l 
lo.SP a.m. ; 8.63 p m.| 862 pJU.|

Battu» aad Goderich
Mt — Antra Braaftord e-18.81
■t™— Arrive Brantford n Ml

ford and Hamilton 
lectric Railway
Îrantford—A.M. : 6.30; 7-50; 
i; 11.05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
6 05 : 7.05 ; 8 05; 9 05; lttOS; 
11.45. ______________
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[VE MARCH 8BD, 1918. 
EAST BOUND. 

n„ Daily except Sunday—• 
iHton and Intermediate 
jronto, Buffalo and New,

m., Daily except Sunday— 
i titan and intermediate 
jronto, Buffalo, New York 
delphia,
WEST BOUND.

,.m., Daily except Sunday—• 
imilton and intermediate 
ir Waterford and inter- 
points, St. Thomas, Detroit,

I
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 13<■-

âltir- * < Hath Receiv/ABRAM'S GENEROUS TREATMENT 
OF LOT. ANGLICAN METHODIST vvNON DENOMINATIONALFOOTSTEPS.

(By Henry Chappell.)
Dead son of mine, when first two 

tiny, feet
With Step uneven traced a league- 

long yard,
Then In my heart your throne was 

set complete.
And love about- you mounted royal 

guard.
For you Ï tlrless wrought, adven

tured, planned, 
dreamed that I was building 
on the sand.

Then eager steps a hundred times a , Mr- L- Badpn Powell of Toronto 
day k spending the week-end with tits

Raced up the stair and down and in parents on Marlboro street, 
and out,

Luring me op to join the boyish 
play;

Making me one in prank and merry 
bout.

Day was a garden ift by sunny 
beams,

’ And night another day of happy 
dreams.

With ey’ry passing year my burdens

For you, my son and friend, took 
up the load.

Love came to you, and all the worfd 
went well,

And life stretched out before, a
shining road. —A—

the promise fair of youth „ s. Harvey of Hamilton spent the 
unfold ; week-end with her sister, Mrs. W.F.

And all my harvest ripening to j Patera°n. 
gold. ,

Then came the call, the parting and TT Mrs. A.D. Hardy and Miss Doris 
the pain, Hardy spent a few days in Toronto

When hands alone lhaid voice to say thfe week the guests of Mrs. Strat- 
good-bye. f°rd and Mrs. Thompson.

Now death has trampled down the ■ -A '
golden grain, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henry and llt-

And all my places in ruins lie. tie son have returned from their 
O costly bays that sacrifice has mcr home at Goderich, 

won!
The throne is empty, I havo lest 

my sqn.
England’s the glory is, and mine the 

loss.
You were mine own; to Engldnd, 

one son more
Of legions who for her have borne 

the cross
And lain It down on weary hearts 

and sore.
I take my cross, and If my head 

bè bowed [
The parent mourns, the patriot is 

proud.
Dead son of mine it may be that you

know,
Grieve for my gjrief, and sorrow for.

.. ffHEr*® *•' ™= *»]A“aiS.S SÆI5
I lift my head and face the empty Mr‘ tod Mrs: Chester Harrie- 

years. f „
. Day with its memories of bitter- 

r sweet,
Night with Its echoes of a soldier’s 

feet

CH.for the Thanksgiving holidays 
usual. as « at the tea hour on Tuesday for her 

guest Miss Phylis Murchison of Bar-
Ruth rec 

wire, evident 
hurry, then 
the letter sh 
low.

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 11*11; j RevJelkin^R^to
GOLDEN TEXT-A friend loveth at all , i.V' in,*-* ’ Rect£ m , ,

times, and a brother is born for adver- • 20th Sunday after Trinity,
slty.—Proverbs 17:17. H , Morning Prayer and ser-

DEVOTIONAL READING—Romans S: mo '. “Consider Youf Ways," Hâg-
TE^CHERKnesto^SS^M «SS* BipIe Class' TJm., Even-
»laCHERS-G^ 18 U; I tog Prayer and sermon, “The Keys

of Whence and Whither.’’ Ephes
ians 5:14. The Rector will preach 
at all services: Strangers eordtal- 
ly welcome. s

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
U George Street. Services Sunday, 

11 a.m.; Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday, 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub
ject Sunday, Oct. 13th: “Are Sin 
Disease and Death Real?’’ Thanks
giving service Monday, Oct 14th 
at 1Q.50 a m.

WELLINGTON 8®. METHODIST 
Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, D.D.. Pae- 

tWi 10 a.ro., Class meeting. 11 
e.m., Public service. Rev. Mr. 
Baird of Exeter, who is a delegate 
to the General Confèrence, will 
preach. Anthem “All Hall the 
Power” (Dicks), soloist, Mr. J. W. 
Stubbins. Solo, “Hear us, O Fath
er" (Mlani), Miss Helen Cum 
nlngham. 2.45 p.m., the Bible 
School for everybody, old and

r. October
Mr. W.F. Paterson is a -business ■ 

visitor In Chicago this week. Mrs. Christie of Burlington spent
Mrs. W.C, Boddy has returned tnTur^Vr^T^H 

from a short visit to Trenton. Dufferin avenue H Preston-
“The des 

write just V 
not be disai 
herself as sh, 
the third or 
a nice long 1 
But when mi 
no letter, at 
her entire ev 
long letter t< 
had to do, tl 
him- A lovi 
preeslve of h 

"'I wonder 
she soliloquist 

bout th 
probably com« 
although she 
she went waj 
noon time to j 

"No, noth!; 
kett,” the cle 
ing the disap 
added, “there 

» an hour. Y< 
on that.”

The half 1 
again.

Sadly she 
trying to ch« 
would surely 
back at nigh 
ment was ki 
the third dai 
line from Bri 
wire.

V 4,..

A
Mrs. Herring of Hamilton spent ai 

day pr twti In the city this week with 
friends.

I. Abram and Let Return From 
Egypt (w. 1-4).

Abram went Into Egypt because of a 
famine. No doubt the famine /was sent

s?as;x5?5ir
the graces of his heart developed. He ‘ ous e St" Services at 11
needed to be taught the weakness of 
his own heart/and the faithfulness of 
God. The child of God is not prom
ised exemption from trials, but grace 
sufficient to endure them. Abram

Ner
—A- christadklphian.

young. 7 p.m.. Public «ervioo lecture, 7^^^
Sermon by Ilev. Mr Baird. An-' . The Kings concerning

Krsuf garJPsî!
Mr. T. Darwen, Organist and Dl- No coI,GCtlon- 
rector. A cordial welcome to 
Thanksgiving services.

Baptist

IspP
Dr Sauder has purchased the 

practise of Dr. Gsndler, and will 
move into his office in the Bank of 
Hamilton early next week 

—A—

“«'•ïarssi
Me** A™,,'. M,‘- T »

»
and 7 p.m. Rev. J.A. Moe of Ham
ilton will preach at both services 
All the members are urgently re
quested to be present at all the 
services. Seats free. If you have 
no church home come and worship 

tailed. In the midst of his trials he 1 with us. Sunday School at 2.45 p. 
went off to Egypt without God’s dims | m-
tlon, where he got into trouble. To. ---------
take one’s own way always brings hlm F ARK BAPTIST CHURCH, 
into trouble. His expedient to save 11 a m- Dr. Hooper will preach. 7 
his life was unworthy of Abram. He I P-m- Dev. Robert White will 
lied, and a tie is never Justifiable, It I P^each, sub ject “The Rapture of 
Is much better* to die than to tie.* the SaintaV 
Abram by prevarication deceived the 
king, but as soon as the truth was 
known he was thrust out. Though, ________
Abram had strayed from the path- CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
way of faith, he had the good sense Thc First Congregational Church, 
to go “unto the place where his tent corner George and Wellington St»., 
had been In the beginning, where the has beS1 “eyly decorated, and 
altar was." This showed that he was 325 ff!n]d a hearty welcome
Ste^16*;“*r:*,e*-riSK
gin life over again. This Egypt expe- service and reception of new mem- 
rience was a loss spiritually to Abram, ber$. Sermon, •‘The Great Re- 
thongh he became rich there. Increase velation ! '• 3 pan., Sunday School, 
of riches is no sign that a man is in Mr. J. L. Dixon. Supt. Large Adult 
.fellowship with God. I Bible Claiss, Mr. H. p. Hoag

<"-^l ass -ThTorSrtes.'si

Efficient choir

Dr. Charles Crompton of Toronto 
•s spending his vacation at his home, 
Dufferin avenue.

<$> out
Miss Grace Foster has returned 

from spending a few months by the 
sea and in Philadelphia.

Lieut. Morton Paterson spoilt the 
week-end at his home, William St, 
from Long Branch, Toronto.

our

First * 
j i BAPTIST 

Church

• •

PRESBYTERIAN ::■ i
: :
■;

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIANSs
Thee.” (Speaks). 3 

p™- s: acd Bible classes. 7 
p\5!- Evening music: Anthem, “I 

. f=ed„my fleck” (Simper) ; ; ; 
bLMLs" Barton and Mrs ; 

A. Heath. Mr. C. W. Taylor, or- ! 
gani-st and1 choir leader. Every- ; 
body welcome.

Mr. Wadsworth of Toronto spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest 
of Mr. A.S. Towers.

* : 
||Lieut Arthur Dunstan of Toronto 

is spending a few days leave In the 
city the guest of Mri. Harry Cock- shutt, Dufferin Place. y k

West Street.
StillCONGREGATIONAL Rev- David Alexander, acting : : 

istor will preach at both ser- !!
I saw <$>-

- ::11 A. M.
“Doing Your Best” !

Organ Prelude—“Consoletion” -: 
Mendelssohn. ! !

Solo—Mr. Secord. “selectted” ! ! 
Offertory—Traumerefc Schu- , ; 

mann.
Postelude— Pilgrims Chorus : - 

Wagner.

• :

1
Mrs. Ellis and Miss Marjorie El

lis who have been spending the sum
mer with Mrs. Briggs, Mount Pleas
ant, return to-day to their home lit

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Brant Avc. Rev. James W. Gordon, 

B.D., Minister. 11 a.m. “Who 
Are God’s People ” 3 p.in., Sun
day school. 7 p.m., “Abraham and- 
Lot. Music, A.M. : Anthem, i

Gome let us join in eherful 
aowg”; duet. Mrs. Barton and Miss 
Heath. P.M.: Anthem, “I will ti 
feed my Flock”; solde, Mr. Car- Ü 
penter, M!r. W. T. Millard. M.
I. Leach, conductor.

The though 
Moitié King a 
the reason• 1 
write, he mi 
her; and a go 
This thought 
tfcrnoon, and

: !sum-h ■ ; •
Captain Rutherford ■ •m _ was a week

end visitor In the city from the 
Beamsville Camp the guest of Mrs 
Harry Cockshutt.

Miss Betty Whiting of Chicago is 
the guest of Miss Margaret 
shutt, Dufferin Place.

7 P. MM.
“A Rayai Invitation” * j

?a; Organ- Prelude— ; j
j f He Shall Feel His Flock— ! ! 

Handel. j |
j ; Duet—Selected— Mrs. Dr. ; ;

j Nichol and Miss Halrod.
I Offertory—Largo—Handel
, Postelude—Presto
: Mendelssohn.

* All Cordially Welcome, 
f ' RF coroaF. shrdl Mnra olapj 
9...........................___________

Cockx
H). -... - Special music.

Mrs, banderüon, Organist. Come!J The goods of both Abram and Lot 
.greoijy Increased. When they attempt I “ 
ed to settle down, trouble ariose be-1 V 
tweep their herdsmen. This is the first 
record of trouble "between relatives 
over-‘financial matters. Riches often 
Interfere with friendship. They kindle 
jealousy and strife between men. They 
engender grqed ànd selfishness in men.
Many times members -of the same fam
ily are ..estranged from each other 
through, strife. for wealth. For the 
Çhœçp nf.GSqd dms to quarrel Is utter 
folly and crimlnhl, espedally when the, 
enemy,of the Lord’s..peoplo.leofes on.
"The Canaanltr and the Perizzite 
dwelt then’to the land” (v. 7). It Is 
bad enough for God’s children to quar
rel, but to'do so In the presence of the 
Wbrld which delights therein is greatly _____________
to Bhft' Abram’s behavior Is a fine ex- I cQLBORNE ST. METHODIST 
ample of the, art of living together Rev c v , 'Peaceably. The disgraceful situation I meeting' at lO”a m Çlas|
was relieved by a generous proposition at 10a.m. Annual election 
tenu Abram. Lot was allowed his officers tin the Brotherhood. Regu-
choice. Separation Is sometimes nec- tor services-at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. '
essary. Though he owed all to Abram, 'Rov. Dr .Henry Harpor, a gen oral 
his selfish heart catisèd him to grasp conference delegate, will preach,
for the best Lot’s action shows that Snnday school at 2.45 p.m. All
his stay In Egypt was ruinous to him. t?° f?hf0lJar3 request-
Fe,h.„ h,;dloae t6e 0( ae ?.
Jotdgn because of their resemblance ' make Up the Chrlatmfs braces for

«... 123456 B fatal choice for Lot The motive on hand to reçoive them. Evéry-

XirstUssus
▼ed so as by fire fl Cor. S .11-15).

He S0t his affectldnlt;:p)on earthly 
things, and the time came when tie 
had to separate from them. The world 
and its lusts pass away, but he that
doeth the will of God abldeth t__ ...
H John 2:15-17). Lot was not wholly

sssasMtar rr,

■»
Mrs. Wmt Paterson leaves tq-day 

for her home in PIcton, having spent 
a month or so in the city with her 
son Mr. W.F. Paterson and Mrs. Pat
erson.

— -
Mrs. A.H. Boddy and little daugh- 

ter, have returned from spending a 
few weeks in Dunville.

Miss Eleanor Coates of Memphis 
T6nn., is the guest of Miss Marian 
Watts, William St.

—♦—
. Miss Phyllis Murchison of: Barrie 
is the guest of Miss Miilicent Verity’s 
Charlotte St.

E
METHODIST :i

ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Darling Street, opposite Victoria 

Park. Rev. G.A. Woodside, Minis
ter. 11 a.m., Subject Thanksgiving 
A War Measure. 3 p.m. Sunday 
School and Bible Class. 7 p.m., 
Subject » A Memorial -Service. Our 
Boys Who Hare Fallen. The Public 

* If invited.
•f -

BRANT AVE. METHODIST 
CHURCH
Special Missionary Services. 10

I
Cadet Arthur Allen spent a few 

days leave in the city this week from 
the Beamsville Camp, the guest of 
Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, Chatham

_ ... . . .... eu - , . a.m.,
Brdtherhoods. 11 a.m . Rev. Dr. 
C. Service, M.D., Medical Mission
ary from China. 2.45 p.m., Sun
day School. 7 p.m., Rev. Fred L. 
Brown, B.A, Supt. of Missions, 
3®r°Pto- .Music—Morning--Solo, 
yMt charI°to the Lard,” Elgar. 
Anthem, “Peace, I Leave- With- 
You,” Button. Soloist. Mr. TT 
Halrod. Evening—Solo, selected. 
Anthem, “The Kingdom of Christ 
Jeffers. Organist and Choirmaster, 
Mr. Clifford Hlggin.

March—. •

SISt.

IMrs. George Watt and Miss Mar
garet, returned home from Toronto ’ 
on Friday bringing Mr. and Mrs,,' 
Jennings of‘Tdtb'nto 'irith 'fiiem ’m 
Thanksgiving day.

<.A-
=3 4- . ^#11

PEOPLES EV CE UrnC

Y. M. C. A. HALL
on Queen mid Darting

SoreMiss Kathleen Reville is spending 
Thanksgiving in Buffalo the guest of 
Miss Manchester.

Mrs. Revell and little daughter, 
Owing to the prevalent üf Windsor are the guests of Mrs.

of the “flu,” the various ladies’ col- Stuart Hen,y« Palmerston Ave.

Verity entertafped

Col. and Mrs. Reuben Leonard 
were week end visitors in the city, 
from St. Catherines, the guests of 
Mrs. Cameron and Miss Leonard' 
{West St.

Eye stra 
headaches 
by proper!;

If you at 
eyes, you i 
if you will j 
ity of fittin 
es you neei 

Our

; Mrs. Alfred Wilkes is spending 
Thanksgiving in Toronto with i^er 
daughter, Miss Gwen Wilkes who 
was unable to leave Toronto on ac
count of the prevalent epidemlp.

Mr. Ne Ville left on Tuesday for 
Guelph where he will stage Tl)e 
Prince of Patters, the Musical Come
dy which delighted the Brantford 
audiences last week.

<

Sunday, Oct. 13 at 8.30 p.m.= SI
9# necessary 

best rem 
impaired i 
correctly, 
you shoul' 
both lensi

After Church Services vï
Adiutenl'L T-Wri8ht

‘How to Enjoy life”
Salvation Army Silver Quentette Male QuartetteB| Frimd 1

X-9
i r*

toS:‘;w -
; ;

fkT : Society—3 ita <

’I
■

K
? ^^AMSr.mTHODIST j

will tie eon- 
and 7 p.m. by

-
■- rtf \VI

y -t
■ Anniversary services 

ducted at 11 min.
The members of the Women’s 

Hospital Aid are already beginning 
to bestir themselves about the an
nual Rummage Sale, which win be 
held as usual In Victoria Hati early 
In November.

%& i Open '

... ■■ • — »

)
of Ottawa, President of the 2 
real Conference. At 2.45 
Sunday School and Bible Cl! 
Special offering will he taken 
ing the day to dear- ott- a t 
indebtedness.

------------------ ----------——

-----f.; '

k,
Û "aVL -

mmi Mr. Rushton Yates and guests, the 
Messrs. David Straltford and J. 
Creighton, of Upper Canada £ 
Toronto, are spending Thanks

-ft; ■ \ :

Y<!
e,% - • :

with Mrs. H. R. Yates, Wynarden.

Captain Grant MacDonald of the ,n s«dom he simply endured the wick- 
Naval Flying Corps Is expected In toning to escape from it (II
the city to-morrow, having landed -Peter 2:6S). !'i §
MacDonafd owiJJ^m heaSh wllT be,h^S Lot <Geneste I
be engaged as an Instruct!» to the ^ T if v
theory ot flying. Though Lpt s trouble was the result

, T —4L— I ^ Ms selfish chotoe, Abram’smagnanlm-
Mrs. Harry Cockshutt was the hos- W ot soul expressed itself, ------ *

teas at a -dinner dance on Monday inae to deliver " 
evening in honor of her daughter j 'MW. This was I

sas‘“wlrt”s “* "“•i* ^ w
.1 i .tiiolce, Abram wgs

Ca.« Corse Kew wae a week- r,',! *rl I11

see at > very deUghtfnl little tea on '
2S£ÆSrs8KS.*,S£

friends of

»81mJtirt1ândrCthe'W 

maW^g

: Thc tQ ;
. ti -s.

•«: -
-s;
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"It is new—and it is 
wonderful

!
too fat h;

gsjgord

Otter to have God 
land, tl
■ God. When Lot Ü&T 
ruin of his sad gyru 

! power to ddli 
life shows tl 

lence to God ffi 
ly gain (I;KIn_

j- - 'ï ■ i.

it : ! i a
> :

r= t-■ it“IH cwiorily I step- Bpptiling qealitîeg mddaced by the »
* S.‘ P?4 m «e*e antiwar this new .master’s Do* were fest.

T „oAad idea “Record after record 'was played - 
I was due for. for me. I sat entranced,* gripped '

“The young man who volunteered the mirTC,ocs naturalness, 
to demonstrate the Vocriion for me “Then I tried the Gradnola, the
chose as h!s first record au ‘Ave Vocalion expression device I had
Maria’ played by Eugene Ysaye. heard so much about. I drew Ike

tone to a fine pianissimo, I pressed 
“The Vocalion sounded the finit it to its fullestvoiun»e~I controlled 
notes....................
“Have you ever been really thrilled 
by music from a phonograph ? X scn 
never lad until that moment. The 
tones the Vocation was bringing 
from the record were true violin 
tones - none of the richness, the

Pour 2 f1 -«a mpherrograph. 
what a surprise WSSmm ted for' ■’if. -W.XlMi

a a
Tàe 

Mrs. St 
Robé-ti

M
. p‘T‘ jd ae a

the I
mï ' In?

the voioe of the record.
e of It ?—-It isn’t de- 

You must try it yourself. 
“So my views on the phonograph. 
have been completely reversed. It 
is new and wonderful—this phono
graph, the Aeolian-Vocalion.”

hi ms
m“The pleasnr 

bable. Yo
t ■
ver», ear So ;1 U:;

tab
inn

î: h
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fTHE WIFE #4,000—Sheridan street, 10 
minutes walk to Market Square 
7 room red brick house, double 
parlors, dining-room ana kit
chen, 3 bedrooms and 3 apart
ment cellar. Excellent plumb
ing, all conveniences Including 
electric light, city and soft wa
ter, good furnace, hot water 
’--iing, also gas ring in fur
nace and gas attachment in 
bathroom. Newly painted and - 
just'up one year. Lot 38 feet 
wide with side drive. Winter 
supply of coal in cellar. Bright 
up-to-date home. Terms to be 

. arranged.
$10—Frame chicken coop,

6 x 12, in goodshape.

>,4' y. :

Another Good Gas Well. wm
Simcoe, Oct. 12.—(From Our Own t 

Correspondent).—Another good gas ; $ 
well was sealed yesterday on the j j 
farm of Frank Eyans, between Port >
Dover and Port Ryerse, near the 1 
lake. The depth is 1,162 feet, and t 
Jt is a 300,000 well. .When coupled I 
up with the system 4 few of the | 
other welle had to be shut off to f 
bring the regulations Into probpr ad- » 
juetment. ’ The second attempt with 
the steel derrick alt the Point has Jpl REMAN WANTED at Evaporator, 
been successful in that the casing is Simcoe. Must have Ontario cer- 
down 300 feet. It will be remem- tificate. Apply Norfolk Evaporating 
bered that the first well was aban- Co., Simcoe. M122
doned owing t6 the casing refusing
(o drive. - C, A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER
Lx-Reeve of Middleton Loses Son. x Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par- 

Advice reached this office yester- : lor and tongue, Peel St., Simcoe. 
day of the death from appendicitis phone 111. 
in England of Albert, son of ex-Reeve ,
J. T. Simmons, of Middleton town
ship. Mr. Simmons is a prominent j 
Courtland farmer. The son was an 
excellent type of Norfolk's young 
manhood. He enlisted in Norfolk’s 
unit. . ,

Harold, Butler Dies of Pneumonia.
' Mr. and Mrs J. H. Butler were ap
prised on Thursday' of the critical 
illness of tlielr son, Flignt Lieut.
Harold Butler. Mr. Butler left for 
Toronto yesterday morning, arriving 
at the bedside of his son a few min
utes before he passed away. Fneu- 
mgnia following the epidemic in
fluenza was the trouble. The body 
will arrive here this evening for in
terment. A brother, Gordon, is men can he secured for the job. 
overseas some two years now. The The Norfolk Milling Company Is 
young man was but 19 years of age running contlnously except Sundays, 
and a splendid young fellow. Late last night we,were advised

The “Flu” at Home. that one ■ local physician has ninety
Up to the time of writing there has patients down with the epidemc. The 

been but one death from the epi- Plague Is spreading through to the 
demie, the tittle child of Paul WÎ1- farming community outside, as well 
son, whosrç family was one of the ae ia town.
first afflicted, but Mrs. Mclvor had Last night papers did not reach " 
visited 3-7 sufferer* yesterday before town till 8.30. Evidently the "'Flu” 
noon, most of whom were ill of is at work in the office of publica- 
typhoid or Spanish ’flu. The doctors tion. We request our subscribers £b- 
find difficulty in making their he patient, 
rounds. Patrons of the picture show 
were somewhat diffident about go
ing to the splendid play last night, 
but for the most part the populace is 
talking chances as a fatalist would.

It has been suggested that there 
might be a little more ~ of the old 
pioneer concern for the 
neighbor. Mothers In. some

The

Mover
Carting, Team? 

Storage

ISIMCOE AGENCY
BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S 

BAND," AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
HUS- " The Bratitford Courier 

66 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local AdvertMng 

- V Medina 
Telephone 390; Nights 3564

\
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y
and forgot, for a time, that fhpre 
was such a person as Mollifi* King, 
whom she believed was trÿing to 
inveigle her husband to spend his 
time with her.

Like most .wives, Ruth blamed the 
other woman, instead of blaming) her 
husband. That Brian had sought 
out Moitié, not Moitié Brian, would 
not be thinkable.

She had found that she could get 
home a day .sooner than. she had 
expected to. At first she was going 

at4 to wire Brian to meet her. Then she 
figured that she 'would 1 get up to 
the apartment just about the time he 
either came home to dinner, or that 
he came in to dress to go out. Eith
er) way, she would just catch him. If 
he1 had planned to go out she would 
just catTB him. If he had planned 
to go out she would go too.

She arrived on time and took a 
taxi to the apartment. No one was 
there.

“He is going out, and has let Craw- 
with jealous ford go home,” she said to herself as 

she hurriendly prepared her bath. 
She would be all freshened up by the 
time he came in.

But she had her bath, was dressed 
and waiting, and y.et no Brian. She 
had eaten scarcely anything on the 
train and now hunger added to her 
impatience

Where could he be? By and by 
she went to the ice box. It was al
most empty. Evidently there had 
been little cooking bone. But she 
made herself a cup of tea and some 
toast, then sat down by the window 
to wait for him. She would make 
him take her out to supper. She 
almost wished she hadn’t tried to 
surprise him. She recalled hearing 
her aunt say once that surprises-were 
Vulgar; that they' always reacted on 
the one who attempted them.

To-morrow—A Distressing Wait, 
and a Lame Explanation.

Kutli Receives Brian’s Message and 
Worries Over it- . 

CHAPTER XLVII. * 
received Brian’s short 

dashed off in a

Special Piano F 
ing Machine

Office—124 DaJ 
Street 

Phone 861 
Residence—236 XV 

Phone 688

there .was no letter, she easily per
suaded herself that it was Moitié 
King’s fault.

She had intended going to a play 
to help pass the time, but now- she 
had no heart for it. As she sat 
thinking of Brian, she remembered 
what a child he was in some things; 
Jhst a big sulky boy when things 
went wrong, and of her determina
tion not to allow herself to be anger
ed by anything he did.

She wrote nim again, touching 
lightly on her disappointment 
hearing nothing from him save the 
short telegram. She told of what 
she had accomplished during the day 
and ended by saying she was very 
tired and was going to bed although 
it was only nine o’clock.

Could she have known that at nine 
o’clock Brian and Motile King were 
sitting in a secluded corner of a 
Riverside Drive restaurant, she 
would perhaps have been even more 
miserable 'than she was. Yet she 
tortured herself 
thoughts until she went to sleep. -

In the morning the fourth of her 
stay, she received a short special 
delivery note. In ft he told her noth
ing of what she wished to know, of 
what he had been doing; and where 
spendings his evenings. x

“A note he might have written 
anyone,” she sighed, “and written as 
if he hadn’t a minute to spare for 
me."

Ruth
ivire, evidently 
hurry then watched the mails for 
the letter she was sure would fol-

IlMng&Colow.
not waiting to 

■write, just wiring first so I would 
not be disappointed,” She said to 
herself as she read the message for 
the third or fourth time. “I’ll get 
a nice long letter in the morning.” 
But when morning came there was 
no letter, although ®he had spent 
her entire evening writing him. A 
long letter telling of the work she 
had to do, then of how she missed 
him. A loving tender letter, 
nrcssive of her feeling for him.

"I wonder why it didn’t come," 
she soliloquised as she dressed to go 
out about the business. “It will 
probably come on the next mail,” and 
although she had not intended to, 
she went way back to the hotel at 
noon time to get the letter.

“No, nothing for you, Mr%f Hac- 
hett,” the clerk told her, then, not
ing the disappointment on her face, 
added, “there’s another mail in half 

You may get something

she asked

"The dear

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1375, 12*6 

Auto 193

! CBCOND HAND GOODS—Furniture 
1 and clothing bought and sold. 

M. Finkle, 17 Norfolk St., Simcoe) 
Till Oct. 15th, Phone 25, Melburne 
Hotel.

House, 561.

A|18 THE«' • • •
ex-

AUCTION SALE.
Two general purpose horses, broke 

single and double; braes mount used 
team harness and other second-hand 
sets; used Bain wagon with box and 
springs; blacksmith and carpenter 
tools, at W. W. Walsh’s bam Satur
day, October 12th.

MCE Co.SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

•m

f D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

M. FINKLE, Prop.

an hour, 
on that.”

The half hour gone, 
Still nothing. OFFICES:

lMDALHOrarEST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

again. .
Sadly she returned to her task, 

trying to cheer herself by saying it 
would surely be there when she got 
back at night. But her disappoint
ment was keen. She was nearing 
the third day of her stay and not a 
line from Brian save only that short

BroadbentEven his sending it special, did 
not comfort her. He had forgotten 
her so long.

All the next day Ruth-went about 
her work with an alert mind, but a 
heavy heart. The task. Mr. Mandel 
had given her ta do, was a difficult- 
orie, and needed all her attention. 
Resolutely she tried to put thoughts 
of Brian from her) But after she 
had finished for the day, she was so 
unhappy that she Went to a theatre

Tailor to

Agw ,or

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
. Agent for Aertex Underweal 
I "Borsalino” and other High* 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET tT.

■tonPare Wool —wire.
The thought that he might be with 

Moitié King stung her. If that were 
he was neglecting to NOTICE TO CREDITORS

x
RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hoes.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

146 1.2 Dqlhonsie St., ogp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until lSLo’cIoel 

license Number 10-S054.
!

the reason- 
write, he must care very little for 
her; and a good deal for Moitié King. 
This thought obtruded the entire af
ternoon, and when at dinner time

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Michael Brennan, Richard Bren
nan and Margaret Gordon, all late 
of the City of Brantford, in the 
■County of Brant, Deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

persons having any claims against 
the estates of Michael Brennan, 
Richard Brennan and Margaret Gor
don, late of the City of Brantford, in 
the County of Brant, deceased, are 
hereby required to send same togeth
er with proof thereof to the under
signed, solicitors for the adminis
trator not later than the 26th day of. 
October, 1918, after which date the 
said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said 
estates among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall thpn have 
received notice.

.
afflicted

are up night after might with sick 
Children or husbands, and husbands 
with the wife and children til and 
last- evening one family worn out at-i 
tending a child dying of typhoid, had 
no onb to drop In.

The! Courier was told yesterday 
that with a hospital here much of 
the suffering from, typhoid and other 

and whole families of soldiers’ 
wiPqs and children down—might be 
ameliorated and controlled, and it 
was suggested that members of the 
_’FiM* Aid” classes might volunteer 
fp'help doctors for a few days.

And Still They Come.
Frank- Cormack-was about town Dated at, Brantford this tenth day 

early yesterday. He dropped In trom °f October, 1918. / * '
France unannounced. BREWSTER & HEYO,

James Hawkins was about town Solicitors for the Administrator, 
yesterday, using a cane, 
pected, from reports that he 
require crutches.

His Worship “At Heme."
conflned to his

with dhe. epidemic, and was u able
art; sS18 01 ,he p"fl

ssrtr
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
v;

-

me

STANDARD mm
n

■ ' - Eft
OF CANADA Ï 

HEAD ornes - TORONTOSure Relief for Tired Eyes (
1Eye strain, nerve. strain and 

headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass- ’ 
es you need.

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings-

' >'Wo ex- 
would!'t The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board.
__In» the matter of the Application
oTThe Glenwood Natural Gas Com
pany, Limited, Southern Ontario Gas 
Company, Limited, The Ingersoti Gas 
Light Company. The Woodstock Gas 
Company, The Dominion Natural Gas 
Light Company, Limited, The Galt 
Gas Light Company and The Brant
ford Gas Company, as to conserva
tion and distribution of natural gas 
from the Tilbury Field and rates to 
be charged to distributors «and con
sumers. . '

Appointment For Heàrlng.
The Qntarib Railway and Munici

pal Board hereby appoints Wednes
day, the Twenty-third day of Octo
ber, A.D., 1918, at the hour of half
past ten o’clock in the forenoon 
the Court House, In the City of H 

the Hearing

Are You a Lover of Save!
PICTURES? to

i*6 OUCCESS comes 
^ who arc prepare^for it, 

and those with mom 
Bank can open the:

/ Opportunity. j

A Savings Account hM 
available asset. Start to-tia*. Open 
an account with this Ba

compounded half-yeaiîy

c ' " ■ f n Jr} 11* r

thoseEST’D 1B73The Cry for Revengé.

gWS js? ïs
sermon at St. Paul’s to-morrow

v’in theIf you are, preserve them by letting us 
frame them for you. A good picture is a thing 
of beauty and a joy forever. We have a good 
variety of mouldings to choose from, and we 
wiU do your work with promptness and ac
curacy. - , sas- / ;

ir toevening.

the Jules Brazil orchestra. He left 
fmall boy and spent yester- 

looking about town,

y

HamyOptiealCo. an /i
-here as a 
day afternoon

on tife Uh h ® 0Wn chan8ed aspect 

The old school was visited,, of 
changed. ’ h6 remarked ba^ not

^ T.T:h5^’ Convention.
The Norfolk County teachers’ con

vention completed deliberations bo- 
yesterday. The executive

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

and by, at
am- 

herein. Dated forilton, lor
at Toronto, this Twonty-seventh day 
of September, A.D., 1918.

H.C. SMALL, 
Secretary.

* -
* paid or

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE 281Ï——— mBRANTFORD MARKET
....$0 00 to$0 55 

£;.0 60

... lijW 18 00
M »00 ; « « 

8 00

llMITEp t-fore " noon 
elect is;—

Pres. Mrs. Kelly-Tyrell, Vice Pres., 
Mo^an L. House; Sec.-Treas., H.S. 
McPhereon, Simcoe; Executive offi- 
cen, Robert Watson. PL Dover, El- 
Uptt, Farbairn, Courtland.

,, ^Ckxxi Snap Shots.
Mr. Gordon, of the Photo print 

shop, visited the Simcoe races on 
Tuesday and as a result hundreds of 
picture cards of the fair were on sale 
the next morning.

Mr. Gordon is especially proficient 
in this line of work.
J4les Brazil’s Orchestra with “Heart* 

of the World."
Simcontans last night heard met

ropolitan music at a tariff which was 
but a pittance compared with the 
expense incidental to a trip from 
home for this purpose. “Massey Hall 
Toronto’ Hamilton, Brantford and 
Simcoe, was the route of this splen
did organizations’ tour with the film 
"Hearts of the World.” “And the 
film Itself was a wonder, a deal of it 
having been obtained from real 
in France. But the music was 
perb. Local musicians went into rap
tures.

Your FIRST 
and LAST

160 Colborne Street Thone 569. BRANTFOButter
Eggs

•> •• 9 ‘0 62

Hay, per torç .. i 
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel................. 1 50
Straw, haled, ton.». 7 00 
Wheat ...
Barley, bushel

COUGH ü

#£e/| -

Vegetables.
Beans, quart............ .. 0 26 0 30
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 0 60
Watermelons .... ..0 5 0 25
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 0 60
Onions, basket .. .. 0 00 1 40
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 00 0 26
Cucumbers, basket . 0 35 0 66
Cabbage, head ..... 0 06 0 10
Celery, large .. » .0 00 2 for 16
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 0 60
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 0 46
Beets, bunch ..;... 0 05 0 10
Pumpkins .. ...............0 6 0 25
Corn, dozen ...............  0 $0 0 25

0 60 
0 26 
0 35

0 00 
1 00C®!gg

It’s bound to be your first 
cough because it is bound to 
come some time, 
readily make it your 
cough toy taking

6F v-'
I

;

«
You can 

last , .

•mSEXLi 5
great ito*Hart’s Syrup of 

White Pine, Wild 
Cherry and Tar

price wffl
Aqoa a/ mchase of $,w

V-

323 Colborne^Street
MACHINE 46

-

noted for its rapidity and ef
ficiency heading off a cough 
before it becomes serious, that 
is, taking it. in time. Now Is 
the time. Get a toottie to-day.

BELL 90 inGreen peppers, ba*. 0 60 D tO■
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10

...................0 20
Fruit.

Apples, basket .. ..0 25
Plums, basket......... 0 60
Pears
Grapes, basket .
Grapes, basket_..

xiB . •Squash
d for:t ? II

ITo
0 5^

i

Price 25c, 50c Odd Ends of News.
The funeral of the late “Web” Pur- 

sel was held to Oafcwood 
yeeterday;

Mr. Chadwick’s new motor hearse rw Balt, 
had a trip from Pt. Dover to Nor- 
wlch yesterday.

Monday. He assisted in the capture 
of the deserter Smith and states that 
the fugitive when approached made 
a quarter milk dash for freedom but | 
gave In quite enhausted on finding 
that his pursuers were more fleet-| 
footed. i

Many Simeonians attended the ra-'
m H Caledonia yesterday.

The He* Werther Teet makes people .4 .t- , ■ Mr. Horace Kellum has been en-

fbrb“ï'‘p~“S’l-nS1Æ1l“rs,;si““"|" S’2,l«vr“' .«.««i As™* H.

overcome' that tired teeing. -, it is supposed to cover. . wlll begin the work on Tuesday if

. .0 90 

. .0 00 

. .0 40.

• ■ • •WANTED! cemetery r«
.•i> :». L PERROTT ! 15: 215 l

tek trim ... 0 35 0 60
0 45 0 46

!
IVOLUNTEER NURS*51 

SES for Tabernacle 
Hos-pital. Apply, Miss 
McNeil, 64 Alfred St/ 
Phone 1683.

Corner Colborne and King Sts. 
Phone 292. 00 20. 0 26 0

Kff.: *—*
,OR. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLSâM

medidne Vor all Female Complaint. #6 a box, 
Ltbree ,or l10' at drug stores. Mailed to any 

?ldrS?*51?.rec?,Pt Of price. Tbs Scobbll Dene Co., 8t. Catharines. Ontario. /
:.«d, „
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N DENOMINATIONAL
[1ST t il l lit H Ol ' CHRIST 
IENTIST
George Street. Services Sunday. 

M a.ni.; Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday, 2.30 10 4.30 p in. Sub- 
feet Sunday, Oct. 13th: “Are Sin 
Disease and Death Real?” Thanks^ 
living service Monday, Oct 14th 
It 10.30 a.m. *

c

MSTADKLVHIAN.
and B.C. 3 p.m. Lecture, 7 p. ni., 

lubject, “The Kings concerning 
he Kingdom of God and the na 1110 
If Jesus Christ.” Speaker, Mr. Geo 
Pent on, in C.O.F. Hall, 136 Dal- 
lousie St. All welcome. Seats free, 
[o collection.

*First
BAPTIST
Church

i!

3 ;n■ ■
: :
« •

West Street. ■ «
: ■

Rev- David Alexander, acting : : 
astor will preach at both ser- 
ices. - !!11 A. M.

“Doing Your Best”
Organ Prelude—“Consoletion” §• 
Eendelssohn.
Solo—Mr. Secord. “selectted” !! 
Offertory—Traumerei1 Schu- / 

ann.
Postelude— Pilgrims Chorus 5 ! 
fagner. ~

; :
;;

■ ■
57 P. MM.

“A Royal Invitation” $ 1
; ;

••

« •
r-Organ Prelude—

e Shall Feel His Flock— ! ! 
andel.
Duet—Selected— Mrs. Dr. : : 
ichol and Miss Halrod- 
Offertory—Largo—Handel 
Postelude—Presto 
pndelssohn.
All Cordially Welcome.

? coroaE shrdl Mnra olap j [

:

n
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SONG SERVICEy

HALL

18.30 p.m.
ices

Wright

91oy Life
;e Male Quartette 
r J. H. Friend

OME

ider Boys
■ft

y-

I

toves!
ically and comfor- 

r sets in, thus sav-
T—

7es
and Hardware.”

saa

TURNIPS!
fi

We are open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnips. 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.

NIAC \RA BRAND

Unfermented Grape Juice
Concord—Red 

Catawba—White 
IN CASES

1 Dozen Quarts
We hav 

Ask your

2 Dozen Pints
tv» taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape Juice. 
Grocer or Restaurant for it.

J. S. HAMILTON & Company
44-46 Dalhouste Sfr. r - _______ -, BRANTFORD.
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football.
A lively e 

staged this i 
dale playing 
ford Juniors 
from Massey

PUMP WOK' 
. The Butl 

plains in its 
town has all 
but they are 
good., 
water in it, 
hands, and tl

CONCERT P<
Illness on 

suited in the 
cert, which ! 
members of S; 
The new date 
yet.

BOWLING.
The Duffei 

lawn bowling 
tog Day, toe* 
All .bowlers fi 
try are being 
will be drawl 
awarded for h

The

HONG SERVld 
There has j 

program prep] 
vice at the lod 
evening. Am] 
tures of the a 
quartette. Tlj 
dressed by Ad 
the Salvation 
“Hqw to SpeJ 
division of thq 
Mr. James H. |

KITH and h
A' meeting 

Kith and Kin 
October 10 th, 
W. Btortbwlck 
The 'meeting : 
tion

minutes of the 
read and vari 
tended to, the 
and packed 8 
overseas. Thi 
task, forty-twi 
Very dainty n 
wards served 1 
by Miss Marc

the

have a hea] 
It was not tl 

ligned route bd 
those not so gd 
was not dellva 
perhaps nine] 
Newspapers, :i| 
immunity froa 
life, general!^ 
share, and ta 
present influai 
was scarcely a] 
per but was si 
with the result 
some hours lai 
It may be the] 
Tuesday, and i 
offered by way] 
than of apologj 
understand.
T~ M

V
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one has] 
|ho third 
money]

third
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THE COURIER SPANISHi Your Problems 
?? Solved ?

IP
published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
V housie Street. Bra»tford,t Canada 

Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
« year: by mall to British poseea- 

. ions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B. 

Bmallplece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Rtibt. 
E. Douglas, Representative, 

editorial... .276 
Business.. ..13,°
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! Good 
Clothes

' INFLUENZA 
RAGES IN CANADA

tIM-i
By Rev. T. S. Unacott, D.D. 

(All right* reserved.)

%■
IF V

iDr. Llnscott In this column will 
help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial and every 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
la required, enclose a five emit 
stamp. No mimes will be pub
lished; Ifl you prefer, sign your 
Initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

£ 1;
Thousands bf Cases Reported 

With Many Deaths. 5
1

Ip nftfrition as important fefctors in home 
< men are cowBg more andmûre.to realize thzt Magic
: Ç Baking Powder is âe perfect baking powder and 

i ■ ■■ titat foods containing it hevo
increased.nutritious vdsc.

æms&sim}**-1

powder is |

Are those that return in value to you 
the worth of the money you expend on 
them.
Value in style, in permanence of style 
and in material krtd individual work
manship.

452 I 
Night.. .-*056 1
Night Wo-' sTHOSE WHO ARE MOST 

SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT
s:

THE SITUATION .va
mi HOn a two hundred mile front, the l« 

continues In full retreat, and
“A Young Woman of Means” la 

troubled concerning What she should 
do in life. Commence doing right 
where you are; do the next thing 
that comes to. your hand. If you re
tain the noble ambition which you 
npw have you will riot long be in 
doubt as to what you ought to d'o. 
"The steps of a good man are order
ed of the 'Lord.” Your own aim 
having been purified you will walk 
In the light and this will lead you' 
into the Christ life .

Wealth—“An Economist” asks, 
“What are the disadvantages and 
the advantages of wealth ” They 
are more numerous than I dan men
tion In the space at my disposal.;! 
Some of its disadvantages are that 
it tends to make a man prond and 
autocratic. Wealth 16 power, and It 
Is sometimes used to hurt and not 
to help»
menace to morality, for It gives op
portunities for doing wrong which 
poor men do not have. On the other 
hand thé advantages of wealth are 
very many. It can help young men, 
help business enterprises, helpr4n so
cial service and furnish wings for 
the gospel angel.

1$ mremy
is not too mriefh to think that the I

.

1fFRUTT-A-TIVES”—The Wonderful
Fruit Mwfidne—-Gives the Power 

To Resist This Disease.

otSpahisti Influenza 
eh Havoc in Eterope, 

ed this confident. Thou
sands of cases of the strange malady 
have appeared arid many deaths are 
already reported; Surgeon-General 
Bine of the United States Public

spread all over the country 1n
W6CkS*\

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores "from abroad, 
brings those infected with the 
disease.

tions he oan against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene”. Plenty of exercise should 
be taken ; the dietshould be regulated,

Spanish Influents affects most 
severely elderly persons and others 
whose powers of resistance are 
weakened by illness, wqrk or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down” 
or “not feeling up to the mark.”

?reat danger from the 
to much in the disease 
it oftett develops into

5il of Franco In the not distant fu- I j 
will be entirely free from the I] 

nvaders. The enemy le not only so -, 
hard pressed that he cannot make 
a determined stand of any length at I , 

point, but In addition the] ,

'

iE.ÏÏ.CÎLLETT CO. LTD. 5are 5JOIitûiC«W
I The epiden 

Which played
=I i !; War $35.06

Suit Special
im 

► no
I ALUM-I

hasnany one
Indications also graw that the rank 1^*; 
àâd file are getting out of hand. In LV 
addition to the taking of prisoners, ^1 
guns and territory, a large amount 1 
of material Is also falling into the 
hands of the Allies.

British troops are within seven 
miles of the Valemciennes-Lille rail
way, which constitutes the main Ger
man line of communications, and in 
the Champagne, French and Ameri
can troops are pushing ahead In moat I 
rapid style. ^ f HU

From the
'word of notable Serbian succeesee.

■
S':

'mW a■•••• •«.
58 1ain
es3 55■ a■ a8 .Made from guaranteed hriported Iridlgo l 

' Blue—is $4$.00 value to-day.
__UHi

Wealth also is a serious ain a
a\ C- a■àAite aï aï Balkans also comes

F. J. CALBECK
m-

-• .V

THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMlIf!.
Call it Spanish or what you like, 

the fact remains that one of those 
recurrent influenza waves Is now 
flweepirig this cbntlnent as It is also 
other portions of the world. In Its 
extreme ptoettmotlc form It Is a 
dangerous complaint, but care IlifllieilZa Take Heavy Ttill 
do much to avoid that phase of the ■ 
trouble. In the first place the “flu,” 
as it Is generally known, is most de
cidedly not a thing to be trifled with.
The best chance is to go straight to . (prom our own correspondent) 
bed upon the appearance of tlhe first | Paris oct. 11.—Last evening the 
symptoms and to at once send for a | Maple Leaf Club held a very suc-

" onWnrA mav be cessful euchre drive and dance Inmedical man. The seizure may oe ^ hal, The following won
only aicold Iti the ordinary accepta priz68: ist prize, Miss Eva Lilly, a
tlon ot that term, bùt even So the handsome tray. Mrs. H. ïnksatér,
trouble Is preparing the way ter a tor loan hand, fancy cup and, saucer.
lodgment of the grippe mlcrobe, and lat Zp’riz^8-an^umbrella;
herein the necessity tor Immediate I Mr Fred siackhuirat, prize tor lone 
steps tto forestall such a contingency hand, a wallet. Consolation prfZe, 
«hovld « -ÜW W» Tfc.,. I Mr. too» ,e„ ,o.

end ettoH of noreing

■ss SPS.’SSSStt^S’SS;stated. N-orman was born in Parle, 
and was a general favorite with the 
entire 'community, his death coming 
as a shock to all. He léavés a widow 
and two little Children, one but 
three weeks old, to whom and other 
sorrowing members of the family, 
the heartfelt sympathy of all will be 
extended in their trouble. The fun
eral wfll take place on Sunday after
noon, and is in charge of Grand 
River iodge !. O. O. F,

Made the Supreme Sacrifice 
Word was received in town , yes

terday from the military department 
at Ottawa, that Pte. Russell Mac
kenzie Wilson had died of wprin 

Sèpt. 30th, In the 30th casual 
clearing station, France, fils dehth 
was from gunshot wounds in the 
abdomen arid legs. Pte. Wilson en
listed'in the M. C. R. In Hamilton 
on April I7tii, two years ago. While 
In Paris he was engaged In the Win
cey Mill, was an adherent of St. 
James' church, and= rèbpectfld by all 
whom he came in contact. His rela
tives reside In England.

A very interesting service took 
place in the Congregational Church 
on Thursday afternoon and evening, 
when Rev. Wm. Fayley, the new

( the Work of the Women’s Hospital 
Aid, Mrs. Hurley also speaking on 
Hospital Aid work, especially as re
ferred to the county. 1

The dance given by Mr. Ne Ville 
In the Conservatory Hall on Monday 
evening tor the members of The Cast 
ot “The Prince of Patters” proved 
a most enjoyable affair, all the par
ticipants pronouncing it one of the 
most delightful dances of the season. 
Refreshments were] served by the la
dies of The Dufferih Chapter, I.O.D. 
E„ under whose auspices thq play 
was given, a number of the ladles 
acting as 'Patronesses, and helping 
In every way to make the evening 
a success. Mr. Ne Ville was a host 
In himself and kept everything go
ing harmoniously. The Beatty Or
chestra provided the music, touring 
the evening It *as announced that 
the Dufferin Chapter had made about 
three hundred dollars as their share 
ot the proceieds ot the three enter
tainments.

lid
I

i

AT PAHS -ifThe MAKER OF MEN’S CLOTHESI
V.

disease ia nt 
itself.es th, 
pneumonia.

What everyone seeds now Is » 
general tonio like “Frulba-thrèe”. 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a germ-killer. It is a b 
a strength-maker ; a bit 
a power in protecting 
ravages of disease.

“Fruit-a-tives” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and natuhdly as nature intended. 
»*^t-u-tiTM”àeçp? theritisMtive. 
and punfies and enriches the blood. 
“Fmit-a-tives” tones dp and 
strengthens the organs of digestion, 
insuring fotodbeing properly digested
^Everyone* can take , ordinary pre- 
Cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
use “Fruit-a-tives” regulariy to 
insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
whole system in the best possible 
condition. Then we are safe from

“Fruit-a-tives” to sold by dealers

",

91 Colboroe St. Opp. Crompiens
IMllHWIlHHIHMIHIItlÉkl

* I

¥ of Lives in That Town -builder;
;OTHER NEWS OF PARIS theïM'îli.

*
as "r -------- -----

i
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fir!
too, the tflet should bê borne Iri mind 
that tlhe • complaint is highly infec- Starvation

The Grim Reaper 
On Oot 6 th the death took place 

tlous aiidithat all preoautkme in this I to Evanston Hospital, 111., of Leslie
b. „fMi, . 5ï;cn.sÆrvS°.n,’iïïSn,S

< The docteiOH of the Board ot | ^T1^11ftT17n ye was born in, Drumbo,

hospital will be generally approved. the past lg yeaT8 had resided at After the ordination service, supper
Volunteer nurses would seem to con- Çvanston, where tor some time he was served by the ladies, followed In
... . .1,-, on1lltinn in the mat- had owned a prosperous garage on the evening by a spécial service,stitute th® | the Greenwood Boulevard. Besides which Rev. Mr. Payley conducted,

ter ot help. - The général hospital yg W)(j0W three children, survive,
ihae stood up to the emergency In Robert, William and Ethel. De-
exceUent style,‘'but the limit has been ceased was the eldest son of Mr.

1.-J «ritw en manv nurses an<1 MrB- Nicholas P. Sayles,, Bluereached there with so many nurses Lake who fortcraately enabled
on the sick- list. to ‘be 1 at his bedside before he died.

Speaking fgxito a personal Stand- In addition to his own family arid
c°"‘hTiiST®
consideration 'OF- readers. The Staff JackBon- of Lapdenk Mich., and
ot this office fitid* delivery service has Mrs. Gordon Scott of Paris, and one
been hard fc&A'Jfiong with the rdst, brother, Frank, who to now on the
and all that c^’be done:Is the best eateemed real-
possible under ,<very trying clrcum- aen,t of Paris was laid to rest this

morning in the person of Mr. Jdbn 
AMteroon, the funeral taking place 
to the Sacred Heart church, and
from there to the R. C. cemetery, The young ladies of the cast ot 
Rieiv. Father Holden conducting the “The Prince o’ Patters" inet on 
services. Deceased was born near Thursday evening In the Armories 
Paris some 63 years ago, and had for the purpose of organizing a 
lived nearly ail his life at Paris Sta- y
tiori, where by his kinldly and gen
ial'disposition he had won a host 
of friends and the esteem of the 
entire community. His death took 
place in Brantford hospital on,Wed
nesday from pneumonia.

Following an attack of ihfluenza,
JesaiO McIntyre; beloved wife of 
John Schultz, passed away late Wed
nesday in the 37th year of'her age.
Deceased had lived nearly all her 
life in and around Paris, and was 
well known. She had not been well 
tor some two weeks or stf, and went 
out for a walk to regain her 
strength but wafl almost immedi
ately taken down, and died from 
.pneumonia in a few days at the fam
ily residence, Gold street Parte Sta
tion; The remains were laid to rest 
In Paris cemetery this afternodh.
Beside the httsband, a family of two 
sons and three daughters are left to 
mourn her loos, to whom the sym
pathy of the community will be ex- 
•ténded. - *

Otoe of the bMest and most highly 
esteemed residents of Paris, In the 
person ot Miss Jane A. Sovereign, 
was laid toVrest to the family plot 
in Paris cetoetery this afternoon.
Deceased was the youhgest daughter 
of the late Wm. and Diana Sover
eign, and was born in Blenheim 
township, lVl-2 miles north of 

. She resid- 
e was born

The Thanksgiving Day Red Gross 
gbit tournament, luncheon and, 
bridge at the Brantford Golf Links 
is being eagerly anticipated by many 
Brantfor dites. The luncheon, which 
Is open to all, whether members or • 
riot, will be of a Thanksgiving na- : 
ture, fried chicken, pumpkin pie and 
other seasonable delicacies. wRl be 
on the menu. After the htit lunch
eon. the ladles will have a “bridge” 
the prizes for which are all donated. 
Tea will be served to those playing 
bridge. ‘Putting, approaching and 
other contests Will be held for the 
men during the afternoon, or should 
the weather prove Inclement a bridge 
drive will be included tor the toen. 
It Is hoped there will be a large at-

mmmmimmi ......... ■■■PHI tendance as the members of the com-
The sudden accidental deéth ot mittee and the executive have work- 

Dr. C. Jarvis on Thursday crime as ed very hard to make 1t a Success, 
a great shock Ibo Brant tordîtes. Dr. The proceeds will be donated to the 
Jarvis was pot only a very clever Red Cross, as this to the appointed 
optometrist, But had been actively day througnoot the Dominion for 
engaged to many societies and clubs golf clubs to raise a record sum for 

the city. Hte passing will be a that worthy criuee. • ;. v .
I decided lose to the commtirilty and 
-the sincerest sympathy is extended 
to Ms young wldbw arid'tittle sons. ,
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Si2iSJfAN ATTEMPT.
With the British Army in France, 

Oct. 11.—(By the Associated Press). 
•—The enemy to-day began an at- 
tempt to slow up the Anglo-American 
advance on the main battle front. 
All the bridges across the River Selle 
from Le Gateau southward were 
blown up and the Germans seem to 
have been digging to furiously along 
the line of the high ground, some 
2,000 to 4,000 yards east of the 
river.

Perhaps the child has w;
;

a bat the rootSOCIETY NOTES kVhaTefeethes ted tor a
(Continued from page two.)now
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GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
By Courier Lease*'Wire.

New York, Oct.12.—New York’s 
patriotic fervor, already thrilled 
with the knowledge'of brillant skies 
for the Allied armies against Ger
many was quickdririd-'to-driy when the 
fighting men or twenty two nations 
—from five continents and Islands 
in every sea—marched down flag- 
bedeoked fifth avenue In revievr. be
fore President WUsoh in Joint cele
bration of Liberty Day and Columbus 
Day.

mil WANTED!.
Choice Clover, in 5-pound
pails ............................
Choice Clover, in 10-pound 
pails ...» ........
Preserved Ginger, per lb.

/
m Junior Chapter of the I.O.D.E. Ow-, 

Ing to the ract that many of the cast 
were absent through Illness, no elec
tion of officers was made, but an
other meeting will be called In thé 
near triture to appoint the officers 
and ght the chapter in running ordet 
for the season’s work.

k v'
[:/

VOLUNTEER NUÊS- 
SES for Tabernacle 
Hospital. Apply, Miss 
McNeill, 64 Alfred St. 
Phone 1683.

n
■L • e • • • • • eepéeeeee f •

Pure Spices 
Impirtfid Malt Vinegar 

xxx White Wine Vinegar 
xxx Cider Vinegar

' ‘B v W.
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ptoOn Wednesday afternoon Mrs, J.

J. Hurley, Mrs. T.S. Wride and Ser- l J 
rieant Bissette a returned veteran of ]■ 
the 19 th. BatL, motored out to Bur-11 
ford and addressed the meeting of II 
the committees of The South Brant j■ , 
Womens Institute delegates being M 
present from all the Institutes, Mrs.lJ 
Bretbour, the President , of Thell 
South Brant Institute presiding. Mrs. IE 
Wade, Secretary of The WJI.A., oil* 
Brantford spoke very èlôqnently on g*

f ?■

■ . . j
B C0lSl£S^SfSÈT* 

rparis, Oçt. 11.—Seml-oHidal snm- 
maries, from commenta In the Ger
man press issued to-night, indicate

MM t the

mHurnmmm
............ .. ... ....'-rT. , .>

”-v -T

22de-
arket Street.

Lk«î?NSlSe.territory will ask as an offse 
evacuation of German colonies and 
occupied, Turkish territory. Accord-. 
Ing to newspaper comments ih Ger
many Prince Maximilian will have 
no difficulty in announcing the 
adoption without restriction of Presi- 
fient Wltoon’s program.
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until long after her parents’ death 
wiitii her brother, Leonard, and 
when he passed away over *0 years 
ago, made her home to Par»/ where 
by her loving and kindly disposition 
she won the esteem of a, wide circle 

fnfeMs. For^upwards of half a 
century she had, been a devoted 
member of the Congregational 
church, and until aflvandtog years 
prevented her, taught a young ladles 
bible icSass thete, arid for the past 
30 years had tÿen the respected 
treasurer of the Ladles’ Aid Society.

ï^-sasii&sustoa
Norman BOH Stewart, which tod! 
place lari night, In the 28th yea 

I of his age. He had only been sick s-1
few daÿe when pflerimbrila
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berating Staff has 
influenza and has

s greatly increased 
-been used contin- 
perating force has

ind

:dy Necessary
to meet the urgent

of Canada

Died of 
itarvatton
lany a Belgian mother could 
e these words engraved on 

I child’s gravestone—“Died 
Starvation .
wasted away with Ccmsump- 
o into a mockery of happy 
k starvation is at the root of

pedted for a growing child 
bowl of soup and two pièces 
United States loans to the

lestitute children of Belgium 
ord three meals a day Will 
d help immediately. Even 
help to take some child, 

f trouble, over to Holland, 
utritious food, medical care 
or she taay regain.health,

Z the pinch ! /Don't’ wait 
sonatty. THIS is per tonal I
nd send contributions to

ve.

■ Fimrf

IvfiU
toft ** “ ' •l«e War Chernies Aetl 

Committee, or to

*. Petes» St., Montréal.
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X • * Nov. 25—Maasey-Kanrte v. Cock- OBITUARY Mr Efcfflting wits aUpa mamber ofehutt's; Pratt and Letchworth v. _______ Mr. was n^pber of
Motor Trucks. . c. B. JAMBS. pWt Brapt, C.O.F., and was active

Dec. 4—Massey-Harris v. Motor The death occurred in Detroit I hthktic sports, having been a
Trucks; SItogsby's v. Verity's. yesterday of Charles F. James, for- member of $he junior lacrosse

toy's; Pratt and Letchworth v. Mas- Jamea was aproaching his sixtieth ofrthUTtrai^ wlre^nrirv 
sey-Harris. year, and had travelled considerably JZZ,

Dec. IS—Niagara Silk v. Wor b^torough^to^Ltlord^Md buried 1 Beaver^a®eba11 teB™ ot kit* Bast 
Trucks; Cockshutt’s v. Verity8. k"1 "He teaves tq mourn his loss

Dec. 2 0—Massey-Harris v. SlSgS étery Greenwood cem- a wMow and two amaM sons, Qten
toy’s; Pratt and Letchworth v. Ham " _______ «“M* Otiin, both at whom are now
and Nett. JOs kirkpatrick (suffering from Influenza; two broth-
n Jv°; 8.7TVerity’a v- Motor Trucks; The death occurred yesterday auSS .nd1 three shrterafM
Cockshutt s v. Niagara Silk. (Joe Kirkpatrick, aged 23 years, at Davlf mAMm' TWkATArf^tfrîî^

Jan. 10—Pratt and Letchworth v ithe home of Ms fathcr- William d L® “JSjrta ofT-f*

Cockshutt's vjtfotor Trucks. ^rangements have not yet been com- the au8»Ice6 « the ^rasters.
XfSl andNott Cock-Jpao&OiBfc l : ■

shutts; snngsby’s v. Motor Trucks.
"an- 22—Pratt end Letchworth v. I * I

erity s; Maasiey-Harris v. Niagara I An old resident of Brantford I 
on tt township died Wednesday night, in

~ Ja?- 29—-Ham and Nott v. Motor (the person of Thomas Knox, aged 67 
Trucks; SlUngaby’s v. Cockshutt’s. *| years. He wer, predeceased by his 
XT.-™ .att anti Letchworth v. |wife some years ago. The funeral.
Niagra Edik; Massey-Harris v. Veir- took place this afternoon from Held ( 
wyf- and Brown’s undertaking rooms to|.

* eb- 5—Ham and Nott v. Verity's- I Mount Hope cemetery.
SMngsby’s v. Nlggtira Silk. 1 .... ■ If r* „ , , , , _Feb. 7—Pratt and Letchworth v. I MRS. RILEY. Glttel Make beauty lotion

Motor Trucks; Massey-Harris v. 1 The death occurred at her re$i- t at home for few cents ♦' 
Cockshutit’s. ‘ (deuce, Sydenham street, this morn- 11 , ■ , . , . r - -

Feb. 12—Sllngstoy’s v. Verity’s- I tog df Mrs. James Riley. The de-I
Massey-Harris v. Motor Trucks. ' ceased had lived in this district tor Squeeze the jplce of two lemons6
snv. ùH.7~HaJm,a”d Nott v. Niagara ««me years and leave* to mourn her into a toottig containing three ounc- 
v À.Pratt Letchworth v Cock- lose seven children. Her death was lee of Orehera winL 

butt’s. v‘ L0CK preceded by a short Hlhess of about f” ” °rf*Yd White, shake well,
The following dates are held for a week, previous to which she took aad you hare a quarter pint of the

open nights, etc.: Nov. 1 Nov 22 an active part in the ladies' affairs I .b®"!t bleaching and ekto whitening 
Dec. 13, Jan. 24. ’ ‘ ’ fat St. James’ Church, being preflident !laUon and compexlon beautifier, at

I of the Ladies’Auxiliary. ' ( very, very small cost,
■■■* g ------------— ( Your grpeer has the lemons and'

_ „ . H INPANT SOUL. | al>y drug Store or .toilet counter will
Hay Fever and Ragweed. Mr and Mrs Frederlck Soul> 14 supply three ounces of Orchard

Victims of bay fever look upon thir Margueretta stret, mourn the loss of 1WMte t0T a tow 'cmte. Massage this 
season with no especial favor. It B their infant daughter, Christina. The f6wedtly fragrant lotion Into the face 
not quite yet the time of year when funeral wHl take place on Monday necit> arm® a”d hands each day and 
their sufferings become acute, but the j afternoon to Mount Hope Cemetery. |966 h<yw tan, redness, salloWn
time draws near, and the indications ---------- sunburn an,d windburn disappear
point to .an abundant crop of golden- MRS. BATSON. Land how clear, soft and rosy-white
rod and ragweed. It seems that most ‘ The death occured this morning of |the 6kla becomes. Yee! It ie harm- 
persons who have hay fever charge ( Minnie Batson, beloved wif» of Mb le*> 
the goldenrod with being the author | Samuel Batson, 279^ Nelson street I _ 
of their miseries, and it is this ser- | The deceased has lived in the dty | 
ious accusation Which perhaps has so (for some time aiid Was well known.' 
long withheld'h-om the goldenrod the I She loaves to mourn her lo$s, be- 
honor of toping designated as the na- I sides a oorrowing husband, one 
iional flower. | nmall son. The funeral will take

Another and a newer school of | place on Monday to Mount Hope 
students and philosophers now seek | Cemetery, 
to clear the goldenrod of the charges
made against it and are laying the ( Another* victim wis claimed by the 
blame for hay fever on the ragweed, influenza epidemic at an early heur I 
a plant which is touch more common this morni&g, when-Mr. Alfred Dow- I 
in Ontario and very likely in all oth- ting, 161 Sheridan street, one of the 
er neighborhoods, than the golden- best known members of the post
rod. The president of the Hay Fever I Office staff, passed away after an 
Preventive Association has said that | illness of only a few days. Mr. Dow- 
the chief cause of bay fever, and es- | ting had been In Ul health since last 
peclally that variety of the malady j winter, when he sustained an in- 

51 Tho <v.n™w ^0,1 „ known as "fall hay fever,” is the pol-( J^y to hi& shoulder by falling1 on
rlrn^vn m v .h ien of two varieties of ragweed. The | the Postoffioe steps, and had under-

SKEr?, ^ï-2^F SSlSteS?8S6S2i 225 SKWWS SSSS
,5,7 ®Ærsr7ï:

Haw^strNiagora eUto-v^Meter of ^oUtnatiotione’sdlottting wtllTie I ^The.maSadydeveloped" into t
Oct IS^Cocksbiitt’s ’ V Veritv-s- 8talned YSttow by walking through a | ^boid, and Mr, Dowling passed Ha^Ud^™^,-^78’ r^e&o^Ip^U6h,n8 of gioom

Ham** and Nott^ ^as^Harri^ v WhU® tbe P011®0 ot ragweed is °X®r *he ent,re Postoffice, whore he 
Stin^sby"w ’ Massey'Harrlf$ v’ extremely tight and very easUy wind- «1 a ^ful employe
°UOct 25--Cockshutt’s v borne, the pollen of the goldenrod Ianda valued friend. |
Silkî Veritÿs^ Motor Trucka to lwTir *»»**»*»■ 11 would him” Mdd Mtontg^i

Oct 30__Ma&cev-Harris » w,™ seem to be the opinion of experts on I d' L' Mont80m<and Nott- Pratt and Letchworth v ibi® matter that hay fever victims are I pL«?****a WRB. a maa of tbe i 
Slinesbv k Letchworth v. rifiyp* by the dust ot the gold- n 08t character, and one Who
^N^l-copkshutt’s v Motor ^pgthetfnosS hi*uA™™ ^ the
Trucks; VergÇ v. Niagara Sto cloa® to the flower. Wh^to^^only^yTtstoHow

Nov. 8—Shngsby’s v. Motor I letter carriers, but bv the en tiro I
JhWfVa’ Ham aDd V‘ Cock* Hifl OP1”10®- I staff cef the department, who will
shultt s. • A certain Canadian battalion was | mourn hie early demise He

T- Nto- under orders to proceed overseas, and I man who scorned to do anymn
P,att and letchworth v. ohe of its members, whom we wUl wrong, a man who always placed h

x eÜ^.fi- , r qMn™vv,a -, Private Jones, had committed an trust in a higher Providence, and It
Nov. 15 SMngaby s v. Cock- ( offence—refused to Obey an order 1 a most exemplaa-y life.’’

Ham and Nott v. Motor 1 given hy an N.C.O. He was brought I Mr. Dowling was 35 years of age I

<2b«<
------- — before.the whole bat- was for years secretary of Court 8i,Z I

,v o7 n«.. p. - , laium carrying hi» full pack. After ce®8- A.O.F., »uU ™ tnis
. 7 Slingsby s v. Niagara; being marched up end down and be- w,ay3 Performed Us dût

--------|4—-_______________ _ tween the flies tor about half an üj™08* satisfaction of hi
A. Xl ... . -1 hour, the O.'C. stopped him and said: j -^^s.hver wlllifag fo 1

* -------------- _ “Well, Jones, what do you think I,n? bând and pleased to be al»,
about ltî” Jones replied; “Well, sir, I extend words of kindness and

•■**»* couragement to those to distre 
BalThè reznber vtbe,4oâ«*-

.1er thy
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ENGLISH MAIL.
After, receiving none for nearly 

two weeks the local Post Office last 
night received a heavy English mail 
which .is being distributed to-day.

* »'■
POLICE COUR*. /

In the Police Court this morning 
John Toskowaal, on a charge of 
theft, was remanded till the first of 
the week.
the list and were fined $10 and costs.

: i

■KOOTBALL.
A lively game of football will be 

staged this afternoon on the Holme- 
dale playing field when the Brant- 
lord Juniors Will meet a picked team 
from Massey-Harris'.

—

PUMP WORKING
The Butler, Me., Democrat com

plains in its last issue that “this 
town has all modern improvements, 
but they are not in shape to do any 

The swimming pool has no 
water in it, the town clock has no 
hands, and thejail has a hole in it.’’

■—■$>—

CONCERT POSTPONED.
Illness on Terrace Hili has re

sulted in the postponing of the con
cert, which had been arranged by 
members of Sydenham Street Church. 
The new date has not been fixed 
yet.

BOWLING.
The Dufferin Club are holding /a 

lawn bowling tourney on Thanksgiv
ing Day, beginning at 1.30 sharp. 
All -bowlers from the city and coun
try are being Invited to play. Rinks 
will be drawn by ballot, and prizes 
awarded for high scores.

iBy early buying we have protected 
selves against the present woolen shortage.

Our stock never was better assorted—in 
everything new—both SUITING and OVER- I 
COATING. ,

’ -Vr St-. - ,!+ ,!>,:•.
'«r* ......  » ir-V—»

our- ,r*'

0-f
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Two drunks completed

good
*®'tk ü* dfcTHE MARKETS.

On the market this .morning a 
large assortment of the various kinds 
of fall apples were offered for sale. 
Cabbages, potatoes and celery formed 
a large part of the remaining pro
duce. Butter took a jump to 55 cents 
this morning. • Huâaâ,!£wieTHOS. KNOX

1 .•'-V.*1 I
*112^1. {’.' •> -. rr

j LEMON JUICE 
■ WHITENSSKiN
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HYDRO COMMISSION.
, A meeting of the Brantford Town

ship Hydro-Electric Commission was 
held this morning at the Court 
House. Little business of any im
portance was transacted and only 
the passing of aoedunts occupied the 
attention of tihe Commissioners.

Vins -
C.: .

J JH 1 i
4 * *
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COMMON ACTION.

By A'ourier Leased Wire.
London, Oct. 12.—The ministère 

of the Allied Governments says, The 
Express, have discussed the GermaA 
peace overtures and have agreed, up
on a line of common action. The 
French. British and Italian ministers 
first conferred and reached a décis
ion after which the British and 
French cabinets confirmed the 
«dusipuâ. 1$ m

>
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BOUNDARY
EXTENSION

COMMITTEE

*
SONG SERVICE.

There has been a very attractive 
program prepared for the song ser
vice at the local Y.M.C.A. to-morrow 1 
evening. Among the musical fea
tures of the service will be a silver 
quartette. The meeting will be ad
dressed by Adjutant J. T. Wright of 
the Salvation Army on the theme 
“How to Spend Life.” The.song 
division of the service will be led by 
Mr. James H. Friend.

WANTED! i

ephr
Will Be Appointed By City 

Council at Meeting Next 
Week

TT

HoodsVOLUNTEER .NURS- 
SES for I’atiemaele 
Hospital. Apply, Mss 
McNeill, 64 Alfred Si 
Phone 1683.

686,

E-HE PillsBoundary extbnsion in Parkflale 
and Grandview was approved by the 
finance committee last night, after a 
deputation from the Board of Trade 
had addressed the committee and 
thoroughly explained the project. It 
was dgreed that at the dty council 
meeting next week a committee 
would be appointed to go thoroughly 
Into the matter.

“We are all in favor of boundary 
extension” Aid Harp stated to The 
Courier this morning, “but there are 
many questions to he considered-— 
sewers, school accomodation and the 
like. We must decide whether such 
extension would be more in the in
terest of the city or of the county.”

KITH AND KIN.
A meeting of the Terrace Hill 

Kith and Kin was Iheld on Thursday 
October 10th, at the home of Mrs’ 
IV. Borthwick, 131 Dundas street. 
The meeting opened with the Na
tional Anthem, and the repeating of 
the Kith and Kin prayer. After the 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and various business items at
tended to, the members got very busy 
and packed tihe parcels for the men 
overseas. This was a véry pleasant 
task, forty-two parcels being packed 
Very dainty refreshments were after- 
v ards served by the hostess, assisted 
by Miss Margaret Borthwick.

HAVE A HEART!
It was not the fault of the oft ma- 

ligned route boy, gentle readers and 
those not so gentle, that The Courier 
was not delivered until eight and 
perhaps nine o’clock last night 
Newspapers, far from enjoying an 
immunity from the tribulations of 
life, generally get more than their 
share, and that is thq caee in the 
present influenza epidemic Th™e 
was scarcely a department of the na- 
per but was short handed yesterdav 
with the result that the edition was
It01ZlTSt„late in getting to prlS
It may be the came to-day and nn
offerer, and a11 neXt week’l this is 
“ha- or 7nlay °f explanation rather 
understand01087' ^ th6 PUbIic wil1
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Cheap çbtbes are 
handicap your pro

ï ■«<. There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a Convenient little tablet four 

= times each day until your weight' is 
reduced to normal. That’s all—just 
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrtp- 

31 tlon Tablete from yohr druggist (or 
,11 if you prefer, send 75c to Marmôla I 
M CO., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, ( 
II Mich.) and follow directions. No |.

" " _, no exercise. Eat what you |
II- want—be as lazy as you like and! 
11 keep on getting slimmer. And

HiSfsi
is your absoittte hifeguard. - ï I
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Attractive Buff Brick 
Bungalow for imniediite 
sale, newly decorated, and 
m perfect repair, all con
veniences. Winter’s coal 
m cellar.
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Women’s Havana Brown Çalf Lace Boot, high ^yf AQ 
cut, Neolin soles, new goods, reg. $7, Saturday
Childs’ Patent Cloth Top Lace Boot, size 5 to dh-f ÆQ 
7 1-2, regular $2.00, Saturday...................... eble4o ‘
Beÿs* Box Kip Blucher Cut Lace Boot, size 1 "to 5, regular $2.76. Saturday.. .,.................8)2.28

Youths’ Box Kip Lacé Boot, size 11 to 13, 
regular $2.35. Saturday
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will provide HANilPI IFF lïflRÏ
not taken action long before< the Ifrll lUlllll I (lULt). 
present time. The influenza Is a w *

F-SsefÜ H GETS TUCK,
should be provided where as many IIIIIAI HP 11ITITIII
cases as possible could be Isolated." UUAIlV UL A| 11 IL III

"Do you think the tabernacle is a II Hi I A 111 nil I IlHI
suitable building for this purpose?’’ Ill IT 17 l/kllwlll U»
inquired J. W. Patte.

"I know nothing of the construc
tion of the buflding,” replied Dr.
Seoord, "hut It would be better than- 
none at all In any case."

After the physicians had with
drawn, the board voted to take over 
the tabernacle at oil ce and to obtain 
the necessary equipment and nursing 
assistance. Permission for the use 
of the building was obtained from 
Lleut.-Ool. Howard, and an order for 
100 beds placed with Ham and Nott.
Messrs. Mlnnee and Patte were ap
pointed a committee to arrange for 
the equipment and administration of 
the hospital

I1 /6

TFAXKFUL MOTHERSr .
___COMING EVENTS

—See Church Notices.

«.

■r
t(Continued from page one)

monta cases should not" be admitted 
to the general Hospital, so many had 
been sent there that the building 
was at present time overcrowded, 
and, in addition, understaffed, some 
sixteen of the nurses -being ill with 
the disease. He inquired whether un
sanitary housing conditions were in 
any way responsible for the spread 
of the influenza.

“Not to any very great degree” re
plied Dr. Pearson. "We find It in the 
best of homes. He explained that in
fluenza was not a specified conta
gious disease, and therefore the 
board had no power to enforce quar
antine. , 1

T.J. Minnas inquired where nurses 
for the epidemic could be obtained, 
when the hospital was so short-han
ded. He declared that the board of 
health was .prepared to receive any 
practical suggestions on the situa
tion.

Mrs. Willie Theriault, Pacqnet- 
vllle, N.B., says:—"I am extremefly 
thankful that I tried Baby’s' bwn 
Tablets for my baby. Through their 
use baby thrived wonderfully and I 
feel as if I cannot recommend them 
too highly.’ Baby’s Own Tablets 
break up colds and simple fevers; 
c.Ure constipation, colic and Indiges
tion and make teething easy. In 
fact, they cure all the minor ills of 
little ones. They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Med^ 
cine Co., BrookviHe, Ont.

■
?

SNOW-WHITE, to be held In Victor
ia Hall, Oct. 15th. postponed un

til further notice.
6. S. LESSON STUDY CLA'SS AT 

Y.M.C.A. Saturday night, 7.30. 
Leader, F. W. Thompson. All in
vited to enjoy this hour of Inspir
ation and instruction.

r
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Save your hair. Double its beauty in 

la a few moments.
Try this.

Hair stops coming ont and every 
particle of dandruff 

disappears. v

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
—

port SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
new tires, in good condition, can 

be bought on reasonable terms 
payment. Brant Motor Co.

of VI
Wettest Place In the World,

A writer In the Shreveport Times 
has discovered a spot where umbrel
las are held at a premium. He says:

"The reputation of being the rain
iest plate in the world has long been 
enjoyed by the hill station Cherra- 
punjt, on the slope of the Himalayas, 
in Assam. The latest official value, 
based on a forty-year record at the 
Cherrapunji station, is 526 inches 
per annum. Blanford, the well-known 
authority on Indian meteorology, 
thought that the mean In some places 
at Cherrapqnji exceeded 500 Inches, 
but nowhere amounted to 600 Inches. 
As far as actual records go, the rain
fall at the Indian station is surpassed 
by that recently reported by D. H. 
Campbell, of Stanford University, at 
Waialealo, in the Island of Kauai, 
Hawaii. During the year 1912-16, in
clusive, the Hawaiian station, which 
is 5,075 feet above sea level, record
ed the astonishing mean annual rain
fall of 518 inches, or more tha^, 
forty-three feet.”

The Nitrate Industry. ^
Great as the nitrate industry of 

Chile is, the beds themselves are sel
dom of vast sise, though they spread 
over large areas. Occasionally the 
nitrate is found within a foot or two 
of the surface, and at other times it 
is twenty feet deep.

A[32 Try as you will, after an applica
tion of Danderine, you can not find 
a single trace of dandruff or falling 
hair and your scalp will not itch, but 
what will plgase you most, will be 
after a few weeks’ use, when you see 
new hair, fine and downy at first— 
yes—but really new hair—growing 

Advice to Public. all over the scalp.
The following list of precautions A Danderine immediately

to be followed by. the., public was doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
formulated: , difference how dull, faded brittle and

1. Avoid crowding needlessly, in- scruggy, Just moisten a cloth with
flttenza is a crowdi disease. Danderine and carefully draw it

2. Smother, your* cough and through your hair taking one small 
sneezes, others do nbt want the strand at a time. The effect is im- 
germs which you would throw away, mediate and amazing—your hair will

3- Tour nose, not your mouth, was be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
made to breathe through, get the an appearance of abundance, an in
habit. comparable lustre, softness and lux-'

4. Remember the three C.’s, a clean nrlance, the 'beauty and shimmer of 
mouth, a clean skin and clean true hair health
clothes. Get a email bottle of Knowlton’s

5. Try to keep cool *hem you Walk Danderine from any drug store or 
an“ warm when yon ride and sleep, toilet counter for a few cents and

6. Open the windows, always.at prove that your hair Is as pretty and
home at night, at the office when ?oft as any—that it has been neglec- 
practicaMe. ted or injured by careless treatment

7. Food wi|I win the war if you —that’s all.
flv_f “ a chance, help by choosing Danderine is to the hair, what 
and chewing your food well. /• frésh showers of rain an<l sunshine 
î/®’ Your fate may be in your own are to vegetation. 'It goes right to 
in„nclS’ ^Vas° y£>ur bands before eat- the roots, invigorates and strength-

*0 ft ,y... K *■ ens them. Its exhilarating stimnlat-
‘ Iet th® wa^e product? of ing and life-producing properties 

or8tw^nf a glass cause the hair’ to grow long, etrong
in ninî ! 6n ^tting “P and beautiful.]
10. Don t use a napkin, towel, •> * 4 ■__

spoon, fork, glasr br *up Which Has
w^ed86*1 by ftnother J>erson and not

11. Âÿoîd tight tifothes, tight 
shoes, tight gloves, seek to make

l^Wh^ th7, ?0t, yo,,r Prisoner.
; when the air im pure, breathe 

all of It you can, breathe deeply.

If JfOR SALE—5 passenger Chevrolet, 
A-l condition, part cash, balance 

in payment; apply Courier Box 322.
A[32 J. M. Young & Co.JjlOR SALE—Dodge Bros 5 passen

ger, like new, half cash, monthly 
payments. Apply Courier Box 319.

“Quality First”"The Influenza has been In exis
tence in various countries, for the 
past seven months, and no means of 
overcoming it has yet been discover
ed” commented Dr. Pearson. “In toO 
many cases, there te a relapse after 
four or five days, when the patient 
Imagines he has recovered. It Is then 
that there -is the greatest danger of 
pneumonia." * He cited several exam
ples.

A[32

MondayYVTANTED—Timekeeper, must ^iave 
' experience. Apply Supt. COck- 

ehutt Plow Co. Ltd. M|26

JTOR SALE—1 Mahogany bedroom 
suite, singer sewing machine, gas 

stove, typewriter, tables, rugs, etc. 
Rev. W.E. Bowyer, 6218 Colborne

F|22 Thanksgiving
Day

“The situation looked better yes
terday, but it is worse to-day,” de
clared Mr. Minnes.

St.

TITAN TED—Sewing machine opera- 
1 ’ tors for canvas department. 

Steady work, good wages. 'Slingsbys 
Mfg. Co.

Board of .Trade Delegation.
At this stage the delegation from 

the Board of Trade was Introduced, 
and Mr. Harley read a resolution re- 

A commending the closing of churches 
and theatres, the establishment of a 
temporary hospital, and a campaign 
to educate the public in the best 
means of avoiding the disease.- He 
explained that it was not proposed 
to close the schools because the 
children were better cared for than 
they would be at home.

Mr. Milton Wtlbee gave statistics 
from a number of the leading fac
tories of the city. Pratt and Letch- 
worth’s had shut down owing to the 
prevalence of the ’flu’. The Domin
ion Steel Products were likely to do 
the same. Not over fifty per cent of 
the Steel Company of Canada em
ployes were at work, and legs than 
fifty at the Wm. Paterson Company. 
The Cockshutt Plow company repor
ted 150 men laid up, and Massey- 
Harrts, Waterous and other con
cerns were similarly affected.

“Can we find the nurses to-run a 
temporary hospital?" inquired Mr. 
Minnes. “We are prepared to start 
one at eight o’clock tomorrow morn
ing If we can get voluntéer nurses.

Mr Hartley suggested that volun
teers might be obtained from the 
St John’s Ambulance Corps.

Mr. Minnes inquired whether it 
would be safe to depend entirely on 
volunteer nurses.

Mr. C. A. Waterous believed that 
if two or three trained nuress could 
be secured, volunteers could do the 
remainder of the work.

Mr. W. D. Christianson suggested 
that the physicians of the dty get 
together and formulate a Senerai 
prescription for a remedy, which 
could be made public and filled by 
any druggist
■"«•No one formula could be drawn 
up to suit all cases,” declared Dr. 
Pearson. “To attempt such a thing 
would be dangerous, arid would 
probably result in many deaths. ’

Mr. Minnes felt that the city was 
In need of a health officer wftio could 
devote his entire time to his duties 
as such. It was unfair to expect 
Dr. Pearson to deal with the situa
tion on behalf of the dty when he 
had his private practice to attend to 
&S XV6IX.

“I think the dtizens have fully 
made up their mind,” dedared Mr. 
C. G. Elite, “that the Board, of 
Health must take drastic action to 
prevent the spread of the influenza. 
i think the women will respond to 
an appeal for volunteary nurses. 
There must be hundreds m Brant
ford who have had experience, and 
many others who know a little about 
the work.”

Mr. Patte suggested that the doc
tors of the city get together and de
cide on a course of action,

“If the doctors have any sugges
tions to offer, they should come 
across with them now,” declared Mr. 
Minnes.

"If the factories are to be left 
open, it will be practically useless to 
dose schools or any other places,”, 
observed Dr. Pearson.

In reply to a! query whether .liquor 
would be a desirable remedy for the 
epidemic, Dr. Pearson gave an em
phatic negative. “It would make 
matters a great deal worse,”; 
elated.

:
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PERSONAL.
You-r Future Foretold—Send dime, 

age, birthdate for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, P. O. Box 14 08, Los Angeles,

5|5|oct
ma i

Cal.

Your future foretold. Send dime, 
age, birth late for truthful, relia ble 
convincing trial reading.
Hause, 612 St. Paul Ave., Los Angel
es, Cal. This Store | 

Will Be Closed 
All Day

■ W-A-N-T-E -DHazel i j;*»People that have been pronounced 
incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseases after all other 
methods fail. No drugs, no knife 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E. L. Hqnselman, Chiropractor, 222 
Dalhousie St., Phone 1318.

Cut this out for luck. Send birth- 
date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof 
Raphael, 94 Grand Central sta,, New 
Jot*.

•>
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DIED Members of Doric, Ozito, Reba and 

Brant Lodges A.F. and A.M. also 
visiting Brethren are requested to 
meet at the Temple on Saturday 

: October 13, 1918 at 1-30 pnn. for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late Brother Dr. C.A. Jarvis- 
Wm.

. \

REBA LODGE^NO.^515 A.W. and Ai

; V- XBOWLING—In Brantfordl on Sat- 
day, October 12, 1918, Alfred F. 
Dowling, aged 36 years. Funeral 

arrangements not yet .complete. 
Please om| flowers.

BATSON—In Brantford on Satur
day October 12th. Mlnne Batson, be
loved wife of Samuel Batson, aged 
3-6 years. Funeral from her late resd-

............ ..............I.............. . ..........
FIRE! FIRE ! FIRE! 

$2,000 Loss
fit mMany fires are caused by smoky 

chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean x°*VS today.

’PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner -

Geo. Whltwill. 
Secretary.L.L. Miller.

Members of Brant, Doric, Oziar 
and Reba. Loifgo", are summone^ to 
attend an emergent meeting of Reba 
Lodge, No. '515, A.F. and A.M. ' on 
Monday, at l'3o p.m. «harp^to at
tend the funeral of our late brother 
Jas. Kirkpatrick. All visiting Masons 
are Invited to attend*
F S. Blaln, Dr" D.E / Russell,
Wor. Master. x Secretary.

dence 279 1-2 Darling St., on Mon
day at 4 o’clock] to Mount Hope Cem
etery ^■ÉégÉjàjÉeÉi

RILEY—In Brantford on Satur
day October 12th. Alfretta Riley, be
loved wife of Jas. W. Riley, 219 Syd
enham St., In her 44th. year. Funer
al arrangements will be announced 
later.

KIRKPATRICK—In Brantford on 
Friday October 11th. Joe Kirkpatrick 
aged 29 years. Funeral takes place 
on Monday October 14th. from his 
late residence, 25 |Drummond St., to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Service at 2 
o’clock.

MC INTOSH—In Brantford 
Saturday morning October 12th. Gor
don M. Me Intosh aged 33 years. 
Funeral takes place on Monday Oct. 
14tH. from his late residence 36 
Cayuga St., to Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
Services at 3.30 o’clock.

RICHARDSON—In Brantford 
Saturday Oct. 12 th. William Rich
ardson, Jr., beloved husband of Liz
zie Davis, 10 Emily Street' in his 
30th. year. Funeral arangements la
ter.,

J.M.Young&Co.I.O.O.F. NOTICE.
The members of Gore, Harmony 

and Mohawk Lodgés are requested 
to meet at the Lodge Rooms on 
Queen Street on Monday Oct. 14 th. 
at 2.45 p.m. for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of the late Bro. 
Gordon Me Intosh, P.G.
A. J. Robertson,

Roc. Sec y.

■

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
WUlimqn & Hollinrak0

Phone iat—,2 end 4 Darling St, 
Opera House Block 

814-818 Colborne Street

b1

W.J. Almas, 
Noble GrandWANTED!

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
St- Elmo Comdy. 

Meets let and 3nd 
\ ' Mondays

Heyd Block 
A M- CORMAN, 

Em. Commander. 
B. H. BENNING,

Financial Chan. 
10 Sydenham St

volunteer' nurs-
SES for Tabernacle 
Hospital. Apply, Miss 
McNeill, 64 Alfred St 
Phone 1683.

*on

• 1 ! -

L •
x

on -4’ •». ‘ :WWVW»^WWVWVWWWWWW»A

DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

25 and 40 watt 
60 watt 
100 watt........

HEAR
Trooper

MULL0Y

==
.... 40c

45c
...... 90c

BUY NOW WHILE THE 
BUYING’S GOOD

fJARVIS—At Brantford, on. Thurs- 
OctobM 10, 1918, Charles

Arthur Jarvis, beloved husband of 
Janiet McKay • Jarvis, son of Mrs. 
Isabel Nottingham, of Toronto, in 
his 31®t year. Funeral from his 
late residence, 172 Nelson street, op 
Sunday, October 13. Service at the 
house at 2 p.m.

day.

of "
e

The/ Û i l,
T. J. Minnes

9 Kino St.
Civic ■

■fe’Phone .301 K ■'
AW, ,! what theOnce Farmer Mulloy 

Then Prof. Mulloy 
Now Col Mulloy

m - emVyVWSA/WN^V^^WVWVWWVWWWVWVl
REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers

■

F-R-E-E cost
Trafalgar /jr

/M/ / .
! •14418

" Phone 488
de-

441

DayWant Doctors’ Advice.
“In this matter we have got to be 

led and guided by the medical men 
of the dty,” declared Mr, Minnes.
“It Is for them to say what is to be 
done, and this board will see that It 
is done. We must call a conference 
of the Medical Association and have 
them decide whether the establish
ment of this temporary hospital is 
advisable.”

Dr. Pearson observed that the doc
tors were working night and day and 
had no time for a conference.

“They must find time,” declared 
Mr. Miinnes. “There mupt be a con-, 
ference to-night, or before morning*; 
and this board will not adjourn until ■ fni m, 
such a conference te called.” ■ ,

Dr. Peweon telephoned Dr. Faria, I ator (tf 
secretary of the Medical Association, ■ ment, 
who arrived on the scene a short I tnnate 
time later, followed by Dr. Secord. ■ fr.Both physicians ratified Dr. Pear- 1 tunlty to 
son’s remarks as to the seriousness 
of the epidemic and the need of 
rousing the public to a realization _ 
of the true situation. Dr. Secord at I er> 8 
the same time expressed the opinion I of 
that tha. Board of Health should go 
to Its health officer for advice, 
rather than to the Medical Associa
tion.

“Dr. Pearson will give un no ad
vice,” declared Mr. Minnes,

“You asked me for none,” 
terted the M.H.O. “You tnsis 
Upon a conference of the doctors 
the city. 1 am ready to give 
opinion at any time.”

“The Medical Association,” d 
dared Dr. Second “and I believe the

Thi ^ ■
*

! down to the 
they must cti 
labor costs, 
do this.

Monday, Oct. 21st 
at 8 p.m.

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director .... *1 ■ ,

;

Y.M.C.A - : ;\$ ; j- . ; i188 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 187—2 * 4 Darling St. ForTbeiMin ;

*

HALL
: > 1 .

can b.4-
Friday and 
SaturdayH.S. PEIRCE & CO.

Funeral Directors and Bmbalmera 
.sncoeeeor to H. 6. Petroo 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

and night Both phones 200 
W. A THORPE.

■ rr
the origin- 
War Move- 

»rd is for-

L .October 11th and 12th
We will give a free toy balloon 
with each purchase of 26c or 
more. Send the kiddles and 
tell them- to -ask for balloons. 
They are only given on appli
cation.
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For .Return .of Cleveland 
Bicycle No. 24705

m28 MARKET ST. 
Druggist. , Optician.
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GtAPDACH * Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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W0fa spenduTg* coin ‘betoreVe get it, 
Wnh next week’s pay we quickly 

part;
We blow it in or even bot it.

jv>*es 3se 
BW®C ""BRUSSELS

! XT^TROND-*ÛLpUVAl8
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The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the. signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thfa.

“ Just-as-good ” are but

je- y EGE» * < ■ V',>
dt AtThe country shows a better way,

And happy Is the man who s 
lelamed it;

Fot bonds we spend our next month s 

coin before we've

nivelles • ’ - yVERVIERSrot' iHÜ016HIES4) c^HUY 3. All Counterfeits, Imitations and 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—E

NAMUR>. m HAMOfQK wMONSpay,
And save our 

earned tt. fhOCHARLEROI >4 »
^ mm y

VITH ‘l
- •• ' •* ™* • X

A Ay'*.* 1 Experience against Experiment. <

♦ What is CASTOR IA *
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, ! 
Drops and Soothing Syrupé. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverisimess arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 'Bowels, aids j 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and ««ft1”1 sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

' i* . ** JSc Co. / it-
Sure Enough.

“What lesson Is the war teaching 
us?" naked the teacher. ^ t 

"L know,” replied the bright little 
hoy. “How to pronounce the names 
e£ a lot of those French towns.”

Je uk^'tTARRAS4 (UI” 8-Ï.MARQUE* JLA ROCHE'
a<^ hr? 1 PRUMi /.3 oV /

lay r/ /i /y<? .1
''•ni

Enough.
To learn this line 

r The Hun’s beginning,
When he is winning, 

r~ No more he’ll write 
His glory stuff;

Of war and fight
He’s had enough. _

A Futurity.
He—Don’t you think my mustache

becoming?
She—It may be, but It hasn’t come

j)T>
/ ^ fT'ir *4

HR
# % *kL

J^p'^'PEROf 
/, ATHfEStt* 
'tr rCHAULNESvjX

RUMIÛNÏ 
* ' ME2lERE$
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

ving • » film

^ I GuiscAfib

fr_T VERV1NS.:/
2T\>AMoy

wrett ’/ y4?/^ (V SEDAN *
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yet.
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\Josh as a Servant.
“What are you reading there, High

Brow?”
“A work by a savant named 

Jashua Billings.”
"Ha, ha! Rare humor that.” 
"Humor! You are quite mistaken. 

This is a fine example of phonetic 
spell.” ' -

- -V. V >!%! x V//ÿe
/i

duNnmir^*

«$>-1fCONOE•srajd3E.
•V s,

S :la Use For Over 36 Years. A

lr ................................................ _

THE LISES FAR BACK OF THE B ATTLEFBONT TO WHICH THE GK TÎMANS MAY TRY TO RETREAT.
This map suggests the 90s itions the German armies ro&y try to take up als a result of the great A1 lied drive between Cambrai and St. 

Quentin. The shaded areas on the map indicate recent gains made by the Allies up to Wednesday. Si Ace then Bohatn has been captured and 
the Allies almost have reached the line of crosses southward of Lc Gateau.

V
The Kind You Have Always BoughtIT ii 1//tain

inuu CON : THS CKNTAUW COMPANY. M KW.YOWK CtTV.ore
osed

The Preliminary.
“Dear, T want a silk dust cloak.” 
“All right; let me first raise the

dust."

0

V
Thoughtful William.

"William,” snapped the dear lady, 
x ici ou sly, “didn’t I hear tihe clock 
rtrike two as you came in?”

“You did, my dear. It started to 
strike ten, but I stopped it to keep 
it from waking you up.”

Painful Memories.
“Pa. what’s phonetic spelling?”
“It’s a way of spelling that I often 

got whipt for when I was your age.”

am
THE POLICEWOMAN, : ~f$f.

■ rr- •
Has Taken a Permanent Flacq (D 

British Cities.
The Gilbertlan policeman onc< 

whimsically lamented that "a polices 
man’s life is not a happy one.” Onet 
wonders, however, what social' im
provements may not have been 
wrough't In his professional existence 
by the advent of his feminine conn- ’ 
terpart, the policewoman. The fem
inine guardian of the peace, the “day 
constable," is already a permanent 
Institution, and in England she is 
actually an integral part of the force. 
Her ranks swell visibly every year. 

His Second Thought. Her duties increase with *her enlarg-
Head of the house (roaring with, ed experience. Schools are turning 

rase)—“Who told you to put that her out in numbers that barely suf-
flce to meet the demand, and the 

Your wife .sir.” scope for her professional activities 
“Preifv °L,h?+,h,?use (subsiding) — is practically unlimited. But let it 

retty, isn t It. be said in her Justification that she
has not sought to tread upon the toes 
of her professional mate, the mascu
line “Robert," but rather has e'n- 

; 1 deavored to make of herself his fit
ting complement; to extend the 
sphere of ubefulness of the profes
sion; to introduce new and much 
wider powers of social utility. She 
does not disturb the measured func
tions of the policeman’s familiar beat, 
the fixed post, or the t hi file control. 
She is armed with nothing more for
midable than moral force. She does 
not even carry a truncheon. For she 
is not chosen for her brawn and mus
cle, and is not called upon to chase 
an offender, or to lead him off as her 
lawful catch to. the lockup. She leaves 
the masculine wrongdoer, generally 
Speaking, to the policeman, and keeps 
the peace along lines in which he 
failed to prove adéquate or fitting, 
or which, a few years ago, were con
sidered within his scope.

She works in the towns and on the 
railways. She is to be found in the 
factories and offices of - the ministry . 
of munitions department; shé is un-1 
der the Admiralty, and she is work
ing in co-operation with the employes 
of the Government-controlled firms. 
She supervises women employes, she 
looks to the prevention of theft. She 
keeps her eyes upon woman’s welfare 
everywhere in the station, in the 
streets, in the trains, and in the 
parks. She Inspects places of amuse
ment and women’s lodging houses. 
She supervises children engaged in 
street trading. She takes depositions 
from 'women and children, and at
tends police court on their behalf; 
indeed, ’ there is hardly any investi
gation of a public character, with re
gard to persons of her sex, in which 
she does not interest herself.

The policewomen directly connect
ed With (the metropolitan forces of 
London differ, from what are known 
as the paid patrols. The policewomen 
Co-operate dfleetly With the metro
politan police in the work of patrol
ling the streets and the parks in the 
actual company of men constables on 
their different beats, whilst a fur
ther distinction is that they draw

At a recent distribution of Mili
tary Medals in Toronto the following 
Item will be of interest to many 
Brantford friend® of the liate Ce-p- 
tain doe Stratford, who was a well 
known and popular resident of this 
city prior to enlisting for overseas:

Mrs. J. B/Stratford, of Brantford, 
was unable to be present to receive 
thé Military Cross conferred on her 
son. the late Captain J. B. Stratford, 
for leading his men in a courageo-ue 
attack on. Bois de Essart on March
26, ms:

’ • itheir pay from Scotland Yard, where- „_
as paid patrols in the provincial aten in won iyrrl’ ,
towns, in some cases, receive it The Man in the Iron Mask mystV- 
through a voluntary association. The 8<«d all Europe for many years, and 
paid patrol has been described as the is still the subject of considerable 
free lance in policewomen's work, romance and legend, but in our great 
tapping at the door of public opin- industries men in iron ,masks are not 
ion. She develops her work as need at cpmtoon. ^ ^ ProcesB of 
and opportunity arise. She not only arc-welding iron masks .are necessaryaSiC!*x,0L.r,ikr. s v.;1w

esss&ssRcsss'to’^ClSihSi^&nd^the^oreabhiations arc is approx^feiy'3.500 deg.
to Children, and other organisations centisrrade. and es ihc heat is eon-

«««i t» » mull s»»

and even pioneering instinct. * -5—z——!---- —1—

Buck’s Stoves 
Ranges ‘and Furnaces

“HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES”
In Cast Iron or in Steel

“RADIANT HOME HEATERS”
For Stove or Chestnut Coal

“BUCK’S OAK HEATERS”
For Gas and Coal.

And many other styles d£ Stoves and Ranges, 
\ all at jdwest possible prices, quality the highest.
; We also have a number of “Rebuilt Stoves and 
I Ranges,” good as new. See our splendid stock 

of Winter Comforts. Get our estimates for 
Buck Furnaces.

y
m

Reciprocal.
"Perkiivs entertains a good opinion 

of himself.’"
“Well, it’s reciprocal; Ihis good 

opinion of himself entertains Per
kins."&Co CATARRH LEADS 

TO CONSUMPTION
&
t:

• , To Complete thertoaeion.
She—No, yon are tod pool. It i 

washed dishes for a nnn it toight 
him look upon me as a ser-

I %
Catarrh is as mueh a blood disease 

as ecrdfula or rhemàatism. It -may 
be relieved, bnt it cannot be removed 
by simply local treatment It causes 
headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affects the 
voice, deranges the 
breaks down, the 
weakens the * 
leads to consiunpi 

Hood’s Semin 
•eat of the trbtito 
and is so success! 
as the best remecf 

Hood’s Sams] 
and tones the whole 
up. Ask your druggist 
and insist on having it T! 
real substitute.

-S..-Ï 6,
He—Oh, no; you'd have to break 

them to do that.BOWLING1
t’.

Ii X.Russian Tea.
Ifli Russia the natives never drink 

milk 1 nr their tea, and cups and sau
cers are never used for tea. It is 
drunk from glasses.

8Two rinks of Sydenham street 
bowlers journeyed to Galt yesterday 
in a vain effort to win back the Pea- 
man Cup, which the Geltonians lifted 
from the Pastimes on Tuesday. The 
visitors lost out by 20 shots. The 
scores:

Brantford.
C. Hedges 
F. Harp 
It. Cowman 
H. Hagey

A
te lung tissoèa and 

fttaMti.tann. TIIÈI» & CWMe Lid■■ 1? 1-
A Reclining Chair.

A recently-patented reclining chair 
which also can be used as a couch is 
so light that when folded it can be 
carried under one arm;

L Brigadier-General Ashton haq. left 
on a trip to Victoria and the coast.

Galt.
L. Gourlay 
L. McGiy 
H. Carter 
H. O. Harke 

Skjp^^^l' Skip . .
Dr. Burnet 
C: E, Knowles ' 

■ W. A. Smith 
E. Hetherlngton 

Skip ..

.
i chants.’

STREETS
*

»Stove Bv:■À
f c1

. ,. -

AV. Moss 
R. Dymone 
H. Bull 
A\r. Ingles 

Skip.........11

= r l T"_ .-

*1
; ■. .23 mHi

1

A 6Total... .32 Total............. 52
■m «*s 1 \k ii1 .
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Refieves Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia,1----------
It stops the pain — and acts quickly. Not a new product —but a time-tried family remedy—made and sold 
for oyer 40 years. Equally effective in cases of sprain, swollen joints, lame back, cramps in the stomach, and 
other painful ills. Has a hundred uses 1 Saves needless pain ! Buy it today—always have it handy—use it 
according to directions on circular, in package. At dealers or write us.
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Perfectly Clean!
HIRST REMEDY COMPANY, Hamilton,Canada.

i_____________ rl
for coughs,

That’s the feelinf you hare 
about everythin! Washed 
with Lifebuoy, especially 
stockinga, underwear, night- 
gown, sheets, blankets, 
and everything that touches 
the skin. The rich velvety 
lather of Lifebuoy has 
wonderful cleansing power, 
but more Important, the 
antiseptic qualities in

7 , • y .
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X• o Oprevents germs, disease- 
microbes, (and they ate pre
sent everywhere),and perfect 
cleanliness results.
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE ST —

GE AND SCREEN■t

_ AT THE HEX. mountains of. Tennteseee meets a
rn« Rex Tpeatre will present a handsome young mountaineer, por- 

romantic comedy, “Just for To- trayed by Mr. Medghan, who assists 
night,” the first of next week. Spe- her to thwart the plotters.
Clal interest is attache*! to the ex- Mr. Melghan’s popularity is by 
hibltion of this feature owing to the no means confined to the picture- 
fact that it marks the debut of Tom ( going public, for he is one of the 
Moore as a Goldwya star. During most sought after leading men in 
the past year Mr. Moore has pflayed the various producing units of the 

." leads to Madge Kennedy and other Famous Players-Lasky Corporation.
members of the Goldwyn constella- His services have been in such de- j A ma(n>s creative individuality is ,worth readme- Uon and those acquainted with the mand in Paramount and Artcraft the outc0me of his admiration/ rt Mits.k ™ „
history of the screen know full well Pictures that he frequently has been “wïrttoftl 4 anlnlttort *TU 1 3
that he was one of the first promin- found working in two or more pfo- - ihef savage8
ent actors in the picture art “Just ductions at the same time. He has I „™lrL,ol, pT1Jm™Ye deVsht ln the tom
for To-night ” however is his first been leading man at one time or an- I ? ndiViduality at all. if one and the musician's intellectual __
appearance as a star with the Gold- other, Jo nearly all the women stars | anJ j°ynient of a Bach fugue, is the same
wÿ-ri company, the reason for his !of the organisation, including, in I fc atn_tc eatlY6ff, ‘wdlVldfal st’ it underlying principle—a spontaneous
elevation to the ranks of stardom 1 addition to Miss Clark, Mary Pick- J8 not difficult to see love of rhythm and the desire to ex- 
was du# to the fact thSt theatre 'ford’ Elsie Ferguson and Billie I f.ro™ whence his style -has come, but press it. To create exqriisive harmon-
patfonh thfougiiouttiie country unie- .Barite. 11 4s no* away8 derived from the ies is the heaven born gift of genius
tically demanded it The results* Pfev1 us t0 th1s new Marguerite same art. To-take Percy Grainger as —the divine heritage of,one man in 
will be awaited with interest , Clark subject, Mr. Melghan had the an example, it is evident that his a thousand. To interpret another’s

Suffice? It’to say now regarding 1 male rolc in . support of Elsie very marked style is largely called work is a talent, developed only by
"Just for To-night" that-it is - r/ Ferguson in “Heart of the Wilds. into being through his intense ad- years of hard work and infinite7 pa-
mantic Vom^y of the highest Ï™ Mr' Me’ghan played the part of Ser- miration for Rudyard Kipling. Again Hience. To listen to the perfect
written specially for the starry geanÀ T°™'M a *0rtil£ehSL Robert Schumann largely owes his terpretation of a great composer Is
Charles Locne author of ‘Tho qq/ M emitted Policeman. Other recent j style to the romanticism- of Jean a blessed privilege made universallyrelates ?he toslinti-' ^esln Paul Frieteh» Richter, for whom he posable £ SfëES ofmuSl
ing adventures of one Theodore .V® rfrï 4hé Mysterious Mtos ^ ünboundinS îd™lra". inventions—the talking machine.
Whitney, jr„ who takes a fancy to and T RtuIrt Blackto/s I / u and °tber e*a™ples cAuld ba Prolific Composers,
a young girl he passes while motor- mount nroduction "Missing ” î?an<L an.d enlarged dpon- Comment is often made upon the
ing. He tries long and hard to be Paramouct Production. Miss g. I The Business Man’s View of Music, mere physical labor of writing the
properly introduced to her, but fall- .lut,IRTe ,w THI<- wrens ” v , h.eard much> sometime ago a- notes that are required in the scores
ing time after time, finally resorts “HEARTS OI< THE bout, cutting out non-essentials, and of Richard Wagner. To copy these
to the- practice of a little clever de- Elsie Ferguson, star of ‘ Heart of that music is a luxury. Controverting scores accurately and the parts for 
ce.it. Just what this clever deceit the Wilds,” her latest Artcraft ve- that, opinion, the following from the the-orchestra would take years. Wag- 
ifc, it. .is npt our pleasure to tell you hide, which will be shown for the point of view of the business man is nër however, had many assistants
at fké present writing. But if vou first time lit this city at the Brant | ... . _____________________
hanker for a smile and a lauch— Theatre next Monday, Tuesday and
many of them rather—just drop Wednesday, was hostess to two htm- hands of John 13. Cain. This year Mr.
'round to the Rex Theatre on any dred or more cowboys at a barbecue Cain will see that the good latufed, 
day of tile showing and you will be given in their honor by Director and easily converted old Irishman is. 
cure to be pleased. Marshall Nothin, during the filming impersonated in the way to endear

And by the way, Mr. Moore’s lead- of that photoplay at Cody, Wyo., and him to his many friends and admir
ing lady, a newcomer to the screen vicinity recently. ers all over the country. “-Mother”
by the naifie of Lu6y Fox, is a true The appearance of the famous too will be in good hands as tosti- 
charmër. You don’t blame Theodore t-tar caused a sensation among the tied 6y the return of Lida Kane to 
Whitney, jr., in the (least for his nrad residents, and She wais accorded a her original role. It layabout five 
pursuit of her. big popular ovation. Mr. . Sww years since Miss K&nd created the

Among favorite, screen stars in gave a barbecue at which Miss Fer- part/Another artist who is sure to 
this country, few have a greater or guson wàs hostess, dyeerhes were fint} acclaim and approbation is 
more’ Sfftfmsiastfc following than called for and Miss Ferguson made Blanche Nëwcombè. She is the dau- 
Dovothy Dalton, whose recent pic- an address in which she exhorted her ghter of Bob Newcombe, who in the 
lures, “Tyrant Fear," “The Mating hearers to stand firm for world I heyday of his reputation always 
of Marcella” and “The Kaiser’s democracy. At a given signal, every j could be depended on to m&%£ any 
Shadow,” were seen here with such cowpuncher in the party fired a audience laugh. It is understood that 

Miss Dalton has an cn- salute by way of apprec.aticn of Jior j j,ia offspring is a chip off the/ old
block, and in addition a Comedienne 
on her dwu hook. .

Regarding this latest play based 
on the popular cartoons, from what 

can deduct,, it is said to eclipse 
ah previous efforts. As we all are 

i *gf I aware fun still clings to us, “Fa
ther” is a natural mirth-provoker, . 
the right of heritage from a race 
that- never brooks sadness or despair 
So naturally we can- expect to find 
him in a series of adveuturqs, epis- 
odes, situations and complications 
to the accompaniment of lilting mel-'
Odies, tunes, song hits;' ensembles, 
surprises and features..

Twenty-five pretty and captivating» 
women compose a chorus such asi 
bnly a manager of Gus Hill’s calibre.' 
can muster. Those, who have seen 
the production declare ’it to h<f the 
final wprff in çniéical co’mcfly.Accom
plishment.

REX THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE ; PICTURES
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
Charlie Chaplin 

in The Jazz Waiter 
TOCiOOSËi

i and copyists who helped him, as 
I faithful disciples. Bach’s works fill 
many volumes, and Orlando di Lassa

(From <1 
We arel 

Je®. Mate! 
with the 
around.

A numb 
Burford f 

Mise Bri 
on the aid 

Mr. Hal 
ford this 

A large 
ing bough!

A numb 
coe fair tl 

Mr. C.| 
ford aped 
relatives ii

tom
J9wrote rome. 2500 compositions.

In ; ’em times there have been 
some wr tern of studies and semi- 
popul; ;• -i n -lie who have turned out 
works at the rate of two or three 
compositions every day. Hans Engle- 
man was an example; Not all of En- 
gleman’s work represented his best, 
but his wonderful gtfft for melody 
made him one of the moat fecund 
writers of his time. Some days he 
would write four or five compositions 
and these, while not great master
pieces, would be so fresh and tune
ful that their sales would be far 
greater than those of composers 
whom it took a week to turn out a 
Similar work. The famous Melody 
of Love, was written in a few hours. 
Gurlitt, Sartoria, Czerny, Bohn, Hein 
and others are examples of very pro
lific writers, Guatav Lang’s composi
tions ran up into-the hundreds.

; . -................................ ■ i
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, GRAND Opera House Matinee and Fight

SfATURpAY, October 12* h
FIRST TIMEOF THIS’GRA*ND“NEW' BtrFTrf^i ■■ 

, Posit.yclx- Everything - New—John E; Cain as Jiggs, arnl’ 40’ Others—
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STRONG PEOPLE NEEDED „ ■'M
The need for people to be -healthy 

r%llïÉîÉÉÉ& MtoPe whom illness has 
put outside ttie ranita of robust men
fnd Tho/aro'handeicap^d1in evlrÿ G. Frederic*: OanipbeU, Late of the Royal Flying Corps In th
walk o^lito and w4kP men and 9 ^ Theré’- Matinee and Night at the Grand, Monday
nerve-worn women need mpre earn- October 14tli. 
estly than ever,to put their health 
right and. become active and strong.
Many who beigan “patching” montte 
ago arc as ill now as on the day thpy 
began vainly tinkering with common 
drugs. Every ailing man and wo
man should remember that the ills of 
debility, nerve exhaustion, i indl 
tion, Sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
depression come from a faulty blood 
supply. Worry overwork or other 
causes have impoverished the bi 
aqd left the life-stream impure, 
nerves thereby are starving arid 
whole system Is languishing for 
blood. In this condition many thou
sands have won back strong nerves 
apd new health and strength through 
the new rifeh blood Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills actually makes. in a 
weak or bloodies condition it is not

«*..*** m «
5w“Sr^s,,r„rs^£tf

âS2658$6SSSU^. ” T*. - *»• — r— SS%Brockvillé, Ont.^^^ v ■ • "===------- ' ' . ' ______  ""ft
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MAl^GUERITÊ CLARK lit 'Oui o£ a Clear Slcy'
JlÇpaxanoiinlQXcture

AT THE BRANT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
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w
sgo whooping by, and tell them how > 

well have to tread the weary road h 
that lies ahead. Instead of which, 
you old fat clown, you take your 
brush and paint the town. It 16 a 
time to wheep and wail, and ride gay 
people on a rail. Just wait until the , 
news -4s bad, and tihpn cavort arounc 
my lad. Then you may whe>op aric 
make things whiz, arid

Rif “^g Rhymespatriotic sentiments.
One of the cowboys, a daredevil 

rider, rode Into the hall on hlz 
pony, “Prince,” and performed many 
marvelous stunts which impressed 
Miss Fêrguson so favorably that she 
purchased “Prince” at a fancy price

tlrely new characterization in her 
latest Paramount offering, “Green 
Eye.” written By Ella Stèwart Car- 
son, and produced under the super- 
Vteioir of Thomas H. Inèc, which 
W$l be presented at tihe Rex Theatre 
the last of next week. In this un
usually captiroting photoplay, Mine 
Dalton appears as the beautiful 
wife of an aristocratic Southerner, 
who is several years older than her
self, and who 1» obsessed by the fear 
that she may lose her heart to a 
younger man, and (he be deprived of 
her love. This man is so persistent 
lu hlri jealousy that she pacts rip and 
returns to her home determined 
never to see him again.

Btit It develops that the separa
tion biiifgs her to a realization of 
her love for her husband and she 
returns to Ms home. He receives 
her with open arms and both agree 
that jealbusy will no longer have 
any paft in their lives.

In the course of time tho husband j 
becomes jë&ïtriis of his own brother, 1 
who, when he Is convinced that he 
hàs killed a. mari whom ho had beat
en, but whe, to fâet, has been 
dered by a mulatto, brings a shadow 
over his brother's household. How 
this young woman convinces her 
husband 
Intense 1

I .
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AVAR CRITICS
Wari critic® write thoir dally 

screeds, reviewing all the mighty 
deeds which 

ip-O’er 
ricrap.

hter
of

t withfill yourseliand shipped the pony to New York, 
where the popular actress will exer
cise' Itihe animal during her lelsttre 
hours. Alias Fêrguson is a darihg 
rind expert horsewoman With few 
equals to this country.

“Hearts of the Wfids”
Miss Ferguson a delightful role, 
that of a girl living on the Canadian 
border who has thrilling adventures 
The pidtttre is based Upon Edgar 
Selwyn’s play “Pierre of the Plains/’ 
Miss Ferguson is excellently sup
ported, her leading man being 
Thomas Melghan.

Miss
' tlS*

B Touts until' the latter s

say; ‘.‘of getting too almighty k 
’Tig trtjc we- '

with bottled fizz.” J WmThe ttfe 
the a'r“ • :...n 
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smi MARRIAGE A 

PUBLIC-DUTY
In London an interesting casé 

touching the conservation of petrol 
has just been dispensed of, the prose
cution resting upon the use of non- 

wedding.
I that no 

this jun 
and therefore 

in every way.
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m! ■ pi W -,is. lr m of her love. In a scene of 
dramatic power, is shown in 

the development of the story, which. 
It Is said, will be found to be one of 
the best in which Miss Dalton thus 
far has figured.

Charile Chaplin will also be 
to “The jfazz Waiter.”

A 1 J

Our Fall Lines of
.In OriliUa the Girls’ Red Cross is 

responsible for an Innovation certain 
to “catch on.” Motion pictures have 
been taken of bits of the town, with 
well known citizens in action and à 
local playlette using a host of tho 
hoirie girls. The films were for
warded for display In the Western 
front -cinemas, fti éé|H|
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fl“A COUNTRY HERO”
Roscoe (“Fatty”) Arbufckle. has 

taken to pastoral pursuits. Not 
actly in thè interests of Mr. Hoover, 
be it understood; although “Fattv” 
is enthusiastically boosting 
schemes- to imeream the i 
food supply. The Paramount 
dian’a enthusiaZm for the rural life 
is -due largely to tile filming of his 
next »ro*WBU ‘“A Country Heror 
wnlelf fekturee his adventures In the 
village of .Jazzville. This picture is 
-tho %S.t'4P be made to the Coast
studies since Mr. Arfruekle return- AT TtiK GRAND,
ed to California. It will be shown at A triumph of modern theatric 

ia?t„TKeatr® 9° Monday, Trie»- TOv.vight is *e ericcasS Obtained'1 
and Wednesday. the world famonis George McMam

■•^vr or Ttt™ SKT- ; £S3S'«&

the result that the latest atirocUl A23$*«2%5Slw?V JSA5 !;o:/;!b/r“™,SÆrLir‘ÿ 11 •

by Thomas Melghan. one of the bet £ ®Ptl,L.led - ^Bj.pt/^erthet II ««d'a 
known and most , popular of Hnth|
screen’s leading m/”n. Miss Cte-k ' Q0ard’8 at_t^e 1^iavl?f.0pera 
plays the part of > Belrian n-r-‘- Saturday Oct. 12. Matinee and nighf 
ess who Is being forced Irto "i eyer .since Father came an actor, or 
obnoxious marriage with *» German , Bi.noe elected to air his own views 

• escapes to. thls onp-fol. lue m a public ta»1-----
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^ I -GONE IS GLORY 

*»< OF “HINKY DINK.”
“Hinkey Dink” Henna, for 

urty years famous as the dispenser 
oT toe “longeait and coolest beers in 
Chicago,” political boss of the “First 
Ward,” will open
parlor next year when the nation 
gries dry. Pat O’Malley, hie, prind- 

/ pal rival in the sÈ»o* trafic, is to 
At the firmnft, Mon,, Tues., Wed. . become a florist.
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HWomen’s Institute

Place 'Woman’s Institute 
met after two months’ vacation. 
During July and August instead of 
the regular meeting two knitting 
teas were held. At the July meet
ing the soldier relatives were guests 
of honor. Bliss K. Moyer, city, in 
her usual pleasing manner, recited. 
A social timei was enjoyed.

September meeting opened with 
singing Institute Ode; Mrs. Gat-liai 
reading the motto. The 
will donate prizes to the school at 
their annual fair.

' 'The Institute accepted an in
vitation to visit the Tutela Heights 
first w^ek in October.

Mrs. James and .Mrs. Morris 
asked to judge the knitting of tlhe 
school fair.

Miss Irene Gullen then favored us 
with a solo, Miss Ivy Cornell, ac
companist.

Mrs. Hurley gave an address on 
"The Dependable Woman,” 'pointing 
out that the woman who -- stands 
ready to do her duty in the na
tion’s great need is the dependable 
. V , We are really just be- 
nmd the firing line. Women are 
proving their efficiency and their 
worth, and are not slackers. The ai
med slogan Is “On to Berlin,” the 
women are behind them backing 

,them up. Mrs. Hurley made men
tion »f one of the sons of one of our 
.members, Major James, who, in 
order to be in the, fight reverted to 
the rank of a captain, then: when 
the commanding officers were kill
ed, stenned forward and led 
men. This was winning v his hon
ors and we are proud of one of our 
boys doing this.

A duet by Misses Patterson and 
Thomas was an enjoyable item.

The National Anthem closed the 
day’s programmé../

‘Mother’s Tender Flowers”
____ » f

spent in packing and shipping the 
large number of socks on hand. 
Rockford Red Groks sent in the fol
lowing singe last week; Two dozen 
towels, six pillow çasefr, one dozen 
shirts, one dozen handkerchiefs, one 
parcel old woollen blankets, one 
parcel old linen material and eight 
pairs socks.

Those who won rural school prizes 
at the Townsend Fair in the sports 

girls race under 12, Bertha 
Norma Glover, Thelma 

Schooley; girls race over 12, Helen 
Sands, Matoie Watkins, Dolly Hyde; 
boys under 12, John Evans, Hart, 
Vanloon; (boys over 12, Clifford 
Johnson, Johnny Evhns, Reg. Hope; 
best drilled school section, No. 8, 
Miss Switzer, teacher; soldiers’ race, 
Albert McKerlie, Limmers. Russell; 
single ladies’ race, Helen McConnell, 
Emily Caldwell, Feme Watkins; 
married ladies’ race, Mm Scott, Mrs. 
Yerby, Mrs. Evans ; wheelbarrow 
race, Wood and Robinson, Pearce 
and Green, Roberts and Chambers; 
sack race, Clem,Pearce, E. Green, 
A, Chambers; fat man’s race, Geo. 
Bauslaugh, Bob McLean, Ed. Hart; 
obstacle race, E. Green, H. Wood, 
Robinson; boy baby under one vear, 
Mrs. Aspden, Mrs. Turvey, Mrs.'Hel
ium; gifl baby undér one year, Mrs. 
Ramey, Mrs. House, Mrs. Jarvis; 
finest and heaviest baby, Mrs. Gor
don Woodley, Mrs. Glen Witham; 
best looking mother with baby, Mrs. 
Lloyd Irwin, Mrs. Culver, Mrs. 
Ramey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers are 
visiting at Norwich.

District NewsKEEN Echo
V. atch the tongue of your youngl l'
Children droop and wither if you permit constipation 

poison to be absorbed into their delicate systems.
Hurryl Give Cascarets to clean the little dogged-up 

liver and bowels. Children love harmless Cascarets because 
Cascarets taste like candy—only 10 cents a box! Grand!

RROM
1COURIER CORRESPONDENTSEATRE were:

Kemp.

PICTURES Institute X
sum for the Red Cross from the 
booths conducted at the fair.

On Wednesday of this week the 
Echo Place Woman’s Institute 
visited Tutela Heights, giving the 
programme.

Miss Lillian Davison was the re
cipient of a lovely wrist watch from 
the Elm Ave. S. S. last Sunday, ere 
she leaves to accept her new posi
tion in London.

Miss Irene Wallace of Bungess1- 
ville, who is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. M. W. Smith, is on the sick 
list.

ford, after spending the past two
W<Mr8 and^Mrs. Wm Clement and 
children have motored: to their home 
in Clinton, after spending the past 

weeka her* $►
Mrs. Sam pankhill "of Drumbo is 

the guest of Mrs. John Brown.
A crowd gathered at tlhe station 

on Monday night to meet the six 
o’clock train to welcome Pte. Gor
don Hammond, who has been on ac
tive service gjto 20 months, he has 
never been wounded, but has just 
got out of the hospital with an 
attack of pneumonia. He will/ not 
have to go back overseas but will 
have to report in Toronto in two 
weeks.
Newport—

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mrs. Jones of Cape Croker is the 

guest of Mrs. Dçew at the Grand 
River parsonage.

Miss Ethel Brown and Miss Nel
lie Hope of Woodstock are 
guests of Mr. and 
Bailey.

r — WEDNESDAY
ATTRACTIONS
'haplin 
: Waiter”
for To-Night”

SCOTLAND
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
We are sorry to report that Mr. 

Jas Matcbner’s family are all sick
going

v

t 2.werethat arewith the colds 
around.

A number from here topk In the 
Burford fair last Wedn

Miss Brown the school teacher to 
on the sick Hat.

Mr. Hanson is moving to Brant
ford this week.

A large amount of turnips are be
ing bought at the evaporator.

A number are taking in the Sim- 
coe fair this week.

Mr., C. Li Messecar of 
ford spent last Saturday 
relatives in the village.

/
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FY BOLDEN
kNND DANCING

■IV iWe regret to report Miss Alice 
Patterson suffering! from a severe 
attack of influenza.

Mrs. Murray Smith entertained a 
motor load of friends from Burgess- 
ville last Friday.

Echo Plaice is to have a canning 
factory. Goods canned to go to 
the military hospitals overseas and 
In Canada. Ladies of different or
ganizations are to do the work and 
every one is asked to contribute 
and to help if possible.

EYE woman. /

XWEEK'S EPISODE Brant-
visiting f.

n %LJOCTOBER 21st 1

in Green [yes RANELAGH
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

The farmers are busy filling 
solis and tending to their apples.

Mr. Fred Haggard motored 
Woodstock on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper of 
Norwich spent Wednesday at Mr. 
g Coop6r*8. j*

Mrs. SayWell is enjoying a visit 
of iher mother and nephew of St. 
Thomas at time of writing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wÿliam Young of 
Northfield took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Wood on Sunday.

Mr. S. Cooper and family motor
ed to Brantford on Friday.
T. Wood and Miss Wylie Young 
were with them.

LJGHLY DISINFECTED 
b DAILY the

Mrs. • Jamesto
A When ■ child’s tongue*turns white, breath feverish, stoAiach sour, 

mother» can always depend upon safe old “Cascarets” to gently, yet thor
oughly clean the little liver and bowels. Cascarets are just dandy for 
children. They taste like candy and no child need be coaxed to takç 
them even when cross, bilious and sick. Each 10 cent box contains direc
tions anti dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

ONONDAGA COUNCIL
Middleport, Oct. 7.—The regular 

meeting of Council was held in Mit
chell Hall at 2 p.m. All the members 
present.

The communication from the Fuel 
Controller was ordered to be hand
ed to Mr. N. McPhednain, Ononda
ga, as he was the only dealer in the 
Township; that he might 
cate with the Fuel Administrator, 
and possibly secure the coal that he 
is entitled to by the amount he has 
paid for his license.

The communications from the 
Canadian War Hospital, and Mr. 
Brown were laid over for next meet-

the15 Minnie Bilger Is spending 
a few days at Courtland.

Mrs. Henry Phillips is spending 
a few days at Efconia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. "Harrington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klinkhammer of 
the city spent Sunday with Mr. 
Patrick Mtlllcan.

Miss Esther Ross of Brantford 
spent over Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Will Emmett.

Mrs. Palmer Is expected home 
from the hospital on Monday.

ss
WATERFORD

(From our own Correspondent)
The weather this week has been *1 

that could be desired foç the fairs.
Mr. C. V. Langs, Mrs. Langs and 

children of Hamilton have been vis
iting relatives and friends in this 
neighborhood for several days.

Mr. Thomas Caley of Brantford is 
sick at his home here.
' Both the public and high schools 
are dosed here on account of the 
influenza. There are no serious cases 
•in town, but a large number of peo
ple are sick with it.

Miss Alma Chambers of Grimsby 
is visiting -at her home here for a 
few days.

Mrs. S. L. Squire of Toronto is 
spending some weeks in toxfrn with 
friends here.

Mrs. Charles Marlatt, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mm Fv S. 
Marlatt for a couple of weeks, has 
returned to her home at Montreal.
) Mrs. W. Ray Smith of Whitby is 
visaing her parents here, Mr. add 
Mrs. Wallace Mason.

Dr. N. H. Beemetr, of Mimien, Is 
visiting hie father, Mr. O. Beemer, 
tor a .few days. . «

Mr. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ford: and Mr. and Mrs. Charlton 
Robinson attended the funeral of 
Mr. Aspden, Scotland, on Thursday.

Blrs. P. George Pearce is attend
ing the Baptist convention in Toron
to this week.

" Dr. Fred Messecar, of New York,
Is spending a few days with his 
farther, Mr. Walter Messecar.

Mrs. J. A. Sutherland is also 
visiting at Mrz Walker Mbs wear's. 
-~Wr. -Peter MacMartin, sect H a fore
man on the M. C. R. here, while 
at his work last Friday morning,
Oct. 4th. was suddenly taken with a 
stroke. He was picked up and doc
tors were soon there. He wu taken 
home and still lies in a very e:1ueal 
condition, although foe is im .moving 
a little. His many friends hop > to ^ 
see him soon fully recovered.

Mrs. S. B. Laughrey of Tendon 
is visiting her son, Mr. A. G. Lou<h- 
rey here for a few days.

Mrs. Whitney, who foas been vis
iting in Hamilton for some time has 
returned to her home here.

Mr. Harry Cline has befen wy 
sick with pneumonia* but is thought 
to be improving somewhat at time 
of writing, >

Mrs. Wm. Smith (Miss Ethel 
Lockhard) died at her home ht St. 
Thomas on Monday. She was brought 
here on Tuesday, and the funeral 
will be held from the hojpc of her 
sister, Mrs. Gourtie Campbell.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Anderson,
Mins Edith Anderson. Miss tz>ta Cald
well, Miss Elsie Goold, Miss Nora 
Irwin arid Miss Helen Birdsell at
tended the convention of the Angli
can Young People’» Association at 
Woodstock on Wednesday.

Miss Ethel—Mav Johnson, whose 
home is in Waterford,, was married 
to Mr. Charles Edward Shearer, at 
Cincinnati. Ohio, on Wednesday Oc
tober 2, 1918. Mrs. Shearer to a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Johnson here.

Weddings have also been numer- 
the north side this week.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mrs. Langmuir and daughter, 

Dorothy, of Hastings, Ont., are the 
guests of the Misses Brooks.

Miss A. Hawley spent tfoe week
end with Miss M. Norrie of Burford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chias. Bradd spent 
Tuesdav with friends in Hamilton, 

Mr. J. Miller spent the week-end 
for In Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Humphrey and 
family motored to Hamilton and 
spent the week-end xyith relatives.

Miss Doris Richards of Hamilton 
is spending a week with her. cousin, 
Miss Dorothy Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lark and son of 
Brantford were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ielett.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ramey motored 
to Hamilton on Saturday and spent 
the day there. -

We are very sorry to report that 
Miss Kathaleen Kampbel] is on thé 
eick list

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss M. Swartz of Brockville is 

the guest of Mrs. Anlseybrook.
Mrs. Forsythe of Norwich Is visit

ing Mrs. Balkwell.
Miss Stephenson returned to her 

home in Winnipeg last week after a 
pleasant two months spent with 
relatives here.

Mr. Lillico left this week 
Florida, where he expects to spend 
the winter.

Mrs. Henderson has returned 
from a visit to Detroit.

Mr. T. Rowe and H. Balkwell of 
Windsor are visiting their parental 
homes here.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Marte Smith 
are on the sick list.

Mrs. A. Williams is in thé Hos
pital in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. .Morley Howell of 
St .George visited Mrs. Noyes last 
week

éL WAR NEWS ing.
The bridge work was not quite 

finished to date, but it is expected a 
full report will be, given to that ef
fect at next meeting. _ ,

The Reeve issued his order for thé 
following accounts, vizn Joseph 
Whaley, filling approaches to Knox 
bridge, $28; W. Ludlow, filling ap
proaches td McLeUan bridge, $85; 
H. Campbell, 3 days work on road, 
$3,75; N. Brown, drawing timber 
for bridge, $3; R. Dougherty, work 
and material for sidewalks. Middle- 
port village, $9:10; Municipal World, 
supplies, $2.93; R. J. McMillan, 
selection of juroi *"" ‘
on account for '
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Mr. G. T. Robertson has pur
chased a home in Brantford. He 
takes possession the first of 
month.

Mrs A. J. Williams recently un-

>■ca
l SOT WATER 
DO BBSEKE A * 
COMFMMON

HSS Maliaes and Kight
tobar 12» h

the
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„ . , (From Our Own Correspondent.) -
derwent an operation in Brantford f Several from here" attended "the

anniversary services held at Brant 
on Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart visit
ed friends in Hamilton last week.

Mr. Harvey Cole and son and 
daughter spent Sunday at H. M. 
Vanderllp’s.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and daughter, 
city; Mr. Pierson Shaw, B.C., an old 
Brant County boy, and daughter 
from Woodstock, spent the first of 
the week calling on friends.

Mr. William Laqipkln, Port Row
an, spent Sunday at his brother’s, 
Mr. John F. Lampkin.

Mrs. Mulligan spent Monday at 
Paris.

Miss Edna Mulligan spent the 
first of the'xweek with her slater, 
Mrs. Stewart Devereaux.

[RAND NEW EDITION 
bin as Jiggs, and 40 Others— 
| and 50c. Bring the Kiddies

Hospital.
Mr. Karwriek, who has occupied 

a position in Mr. Gunn’s bakery has 
moved into the village.

Miss Anna Stephenson of Win
nipeg has been visiting Mrs. P. 
Bates. ,

Dr. Snider in Cincinnati and J.A. 
Ryckman of Anacortes, Washing
ton,' have -been visitin Mr.
Mrs. W. F. Miles.

We understand the old village 
scales are to be replaced by ones of 
more modern construction.

1—Pasteurized
2—Bottledcan’t Help but lookSaysur. 3—In Sterilized Bottles.L after an I
4—From a Modern, Sanitary Dairy.

ft
5—From a Dairy Open to Inspection.and To look one’s best and feel one’s 

best to to enjoy an Inside bath each 
môrflting to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fer
mentations and- poisonous toxins 
before it is absorbed into the blood. 
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of incom
bustible material in the form of 
cashes, so the food and drink taken 
each day leave in the alimentary 
organs» à certain amount of in- 
digesttble material, which if not 
eliminated, form toxin* and poisons 
which are then sacked into the 
blood through the very ducts which 
are intended to suck in only nour
ishment to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to 
see your skin get dearer and clear
er, you are told to djji)k every 
morning upon arising, a glass of 
hot water with a teaspoonful <>f 
limestone phosphate in It, which is 
a harmless means of washing the 
waste material and toxins from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
before putting more food into _ the 
stomach.

Men and women with sallow 
skins, liver spots, pimples or pallid 
complexion, are those who wake up 
with, a coated tongue, bad taste, 
nasty breath, others who are both
ered with headaches, bilious spells, 
add stomach or constipation should 
begin this phosphated hot water 
drinking, and are assured of very 
pronounced results in one or two 
weeks. * »

A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate costs very little at the 
drug store, but Is suffldent to de
monstrate that just as soap and hot 
water deanbee, purifies and freshens 
the skin on the outside, so hot wat
er and limestone phosphate act on 
the inside organs. We must always 
consider that internal sanitation is 
vastly more important than outside 
cleanliness, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do.

HARLEY
■(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Mr. and Mrs. Upstone and little 
daughter of Brantford and Mrs. 
Leslie of Burford, spent Thursday 
last with Mr. George Bawtinkham-

your milk sup;
îsæéir,-

Milk is too impor 
leirfthit, Begin K 

- eted by every safeguard

- ...

too vi 
to get milk you are si 
known to modern, £

years ago
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ECHO PLACE
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miis Jessie Edmanson entered tfoe 

city hospital to train for a nurse. 
We Wish Miss Jessie all success.

Miss Louie Campbell attended 
Burford flair.

Miss Smith of Dundas visited 
her oousin, Miss Alice Smith, last 
week.

Echo Place school held I their 
annual fair last Friday.

Woman's Institute realized a neat

er.
Mrs. Cline and eon Clarence 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Clement, Fairfield.

Miss Annie Moore of Bokton, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James 
Reavely.

There are no services here next 
Sunday on account of anniversary 
services at Cathcart.

Mrs. Fred EBiott and daughter 
Mildred and Mrs. W .H. Pierce have 
returned to their homes in Brant-

àii
fight, 25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00 
fUG STORE NOW

- have p 
was ni
no law compelled ü 
of our ideal to proi

^Note the othér 
the modern, sanitary
human hands do not touen it. it comes to you in bottles the 
merely washed, but eterlized each timee before use.

MtiSt important to all it comes to you from a 1 
a dairy that contains the finest, up-to-date equipment 
tains high standards of cleanliness-a dairy that is 
inspection,

You don’t pay any more for milk from the Hygienic Dairy. But 
you get milk of richer quality. And you get peace of mind. For you are 
sure it is pure milk, safe milk, wholesome milk. Isn’t it worth the trouble 
—to get this better value.

Besides, isn’t it more satisfying to deal, with 6 big responsible Insti
tution, with a big reputation to maintain ■

Begin tb-day. Phone and our drives will call. Or tell your neighbor 
that you want him to start calling.

al '
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Opera House
MONDAY, Oct. 14th

L Oct. 14-th™

UAL INTEREST 
vordjuic., Offers 
itriotic War Play 
EATRE, NEW YORK
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Don’t Suffer any Longer from 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Cat
arrh of the Stomach : :

r.
i.lOBS On

Miss Bertha Harris was married at 
the foome of her brother and Mr. Roy 
Vanloon. youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Vanloon, was married 
to Miss Wilson of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlels Miner and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Leflar motored to Yarmouth Centre 
and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Langs. They were also visit
ing friends in London on Monday. ,,

The Ladles’ Aid of the BSptlst 
Church met at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Truesdale on Thursday, where a very 
pleasant afternoon was sp-nt. Mrs.
Hellerman gave a very interesting 
paper on the early-days of Norfolk 
County, Which was much appreciated.
After the program a 10c lunch was 
served to about 25 guests.

Rev. J. B. Moore occupied the pul
pit in the Baptist Church on Sun
day arid preached two very interest
ing sermons. We are always glad to 
hear Mr. Moore.

The Patriotic League, held its an-

s,“ji25r. rÆÆJsïÆ
fleers were elected: Hon. president,
rzasaait
F. Wilson; secretary, Mrs. Dr. Tee-

Foster; press correspondent, Mrs.
Geo. Pearce. The report for the past 
year showed the following work 
done: , 909 pounds yarn bought and mm w made ihto 1,838 pairs socks, 50 flan-1 is tits 
nel shirts were made, 120 trench j 
caps, eight large boxes of hospital «üd « 
supplies, 300 parcels packed and sent Repeat 
to our boys overseas, besidès 44 
Christmas boxes last year. This year 'm tote 
a much larger number «will be sent en the

«rsASJWJÏS Jæ
been sent in but much more is ears, 
needed. Friday afternoon will be *'*• --------------

[uced under the Direction of 
r Eagle, by Permission of 
[ Hopkins of the Punch and 
[Theatre, New York City.
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Dyspepsia 
Tablets

HERE” I

",WORLD’S WAR

50c w50cpcs t-.„

s it16 Tick 
HYGI

K CAMPBELL if
■■Per 

Box
WILL CURE YOU _

per 
Box —

IA;I:
ic\AUTHOR 1 ■So- >mm[Will Give a Talk on'H^s 

[he Huns in the Air
yi ■ s ,■

Î - 23^ COLBORNE SI. K 326ai&tFORGETFULNESS 
COST HIM DEAR

A Finnisfo bootlegger before the 
Port Arthur police magistrate re-

««S’k'ar
upon the court fined him an 
$50 just to stimulate memory.

- X ‘ -
---------------------- --------

Dyspepsia is an advanced stage of indigestion, arising 
from the stomach refusing to perform its normal func
tions. Digestion consists in the changing of foods from an 
insoluble form, so that they may pass through the walls 
of the alimentary canal and become part of the blood. The 
stomach keeps the food in almost constant motion for a 
considerable time to accomplish this purpose, and Should 
this organ not be kept in good condition, indigestion re
sults, to be followed in due course, if not relieved, by dys
pepsia. You can keep the stomach performing its func
tions, and even relieve and cure dyspepsia if you get a Box 
at SOe from

5 .Br Reecord
GHT DOWN 18 GER 
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[count Physical Disability forgot-

Where-

plane in Full War Ac-, 
pn a Hun Zeppelin 
Full of War Surprises I fv.xi
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bat Company to "run a car 
from Boston to New York, 
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“gowff” and after the war there’ association's officials did not dor a been made to cuange the by-laws to 
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continue to occupy the stage. Fot- The membership WM placed at 2$0 number of Seniors to draw from) who on account of Illness, was un
lowing the , highly successful day at and even the most sanguine of the and already a notice of motion baa able to attend tiie recent tourna-
tialt, tihe nearby city of Kitchener ■i»'.^af .n.' n-1 uj« ‘iW.fi'iisggyrfeg.1 ■—"-f»—,'.r:"...*1*''..■!■ 111 T-m.Li.t n , a ,; i u, r —as :— --------------
got into the gapto, the amateur 
champion, Mr. George S. Lyon, again 
being the chief attraction, assisted, 
by his brilliant young son, Seymounjj 
Lÿon pere had as his partner that ■ 
well-known all .round sportsman,
Mr. E. Seagram, president of the golf 
club at Kitchener, who very plnck- 
ily faced a gallery fot the first ttoie 
—apd there is no more trying ordeal 
than playing golf under the eyee of 
two or three hundred critics and 
would-be critics. Seymour had as 
Ms partner, the local pro, “Tony”
Forrest, who is capable W putting 
up a very stout game. The younger 
players had rather an easy win of 
it, they being up 3 holes each round.
Seymour had the choice medal of 
the day, a capital 76; Mr. Lyon 
notched a 78, as also did “Tony”
Forrest. The Grand River Club at 
Kitchener has a very interesting 9- 
hole course yvith a charming club 
house on the banks of the Grand.
Golf is quite popular there, many of 
the Canadian-German families hav- 

HH ■■ ■ pi ing taken quite kindly to the game..
On Monday next, October 14th, As a result of the exhibition match 

will be launched on the golf links of a goodly sum was raised for the 
the Dominion, the Royal Canadian I Freeport Military Hospital Inci- 
Golf Association’s big “dnive" for dentally the playing of the Lyons 
the Red Cross. From reports re- pater et fUius, was quite a revela- 
ceived from 'all parts of Canada this don and education to many of the 
Thanksgiving Day appeal for the local players and is bound, to have 
most worthy of all patriotic funds, excellent resultant effects, 
is going to be met with a record The champldn is certainly 
response from golf clubs and golfers, sparing himself these days in the 
From every city and town comes good cauge.

Britain, ^fayfo^ma-Herd-were nib 
ted against Vardon and Braid in a 
two-bail foursome. Playing wonder
ful golf Taylor and Herd were soon 
d up. At tihe turn this lead was

WMPHB ^.‘ÏÏhSf
Ja>î?r H®fd V6” dora»y going

yard from the hole, whilst Herd was 
off the green, ee was also Taylor 
The latter, however, laid his second

SHHSfH æHïï;

t—rr

THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT! ment at Montreal, has writtep to say 
that following the example of Lord

ægsteâvi& niTc.t
| Golf Association, he wBl be 
used to contribute < trophy to be

the outbr 
South W 
tomber 14th, when Harry Vardon, 
J. H. Taylor, James Braid and A. 
Herd played a series of games with

The Canadian Seniors’ Golf Associa
tion was the first to give the Thanks
giving Fund a “boost” with a $666

Joshua Crane, former tennis star 
and now one of the leading golfers 
of Boston, is one of the feiw players 
who putts with one hand^ He bends 
very low over the ball, his putter 
being not much over a foot in 
length.

Lord Halsbury, who has achieved 
bis ninety-fifth birthday, has held 
golf to be one of the secrets of bite 
health and happiness.’ 
there are many octogenarians who 
still enjoy a round of the / links!' 
Notable -instances are Mr. Bruce bT 
Hamilton, and the Rev. Mr. Wil
liams of Paris, Ont., both well over 
the eighties, but who both play the 
game with great zest.

Great Britain has a boy golfing 
wonder in Laurance Ayton, jr., the 
four-year-old son of Laurence Ayton, 
one of the best type of St. Andrew’s 
golfers. The little chap has a Won
derful compact, full swing with the 
wood and already can cut the ball 
with his mashie and make it stop 
charmingly. Expert judges predict 
early championship honors for this 
young prodigy.

Fancy suggests, a foursome with 
Field Marshals Foch and Haig pitted 
against President Wilson and Prem
ier Lloyd George. What a gallery 
that would bring forth and what a 
setting for the camera and movie 
picture man! They are one and all 
enthusiastic golfers. Another fetch
ing event would be a freak match 
between Hindenburg, Harry Lauder, 
Charlie Chaplin and Little Tich, all 
of whom are by way of being play-, 
ers.

nbton next year.
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word of an organized effort to make | Kitchener In the one week he took 
the day one long to be remembered I a team up to Camp Borden where 
on Canadian courses. One leading, the military, under many adverse 
Toronto club, noted for its generos-1 conditions-, have managed to pat 
1 ty along patriotic lines, has already I Into play quite a respectable little 
some $2,000>in advance subscriptions ! links. At Borden there are several 
in sight. The bigger clubs will. ! well known British and American 
nearly all “go over the top” to Uhe ’ players in training and the grand old 
extent of $1,060 or more, whilst ttf* game has been quite the vogue there 
smaller clubs will come along with this season. Soldier» everywhere 
their contributions in the hundiedé. having taken very enthusiastically tb
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m^ii£-jit::wssssx '.itain. Taylor and Herd were ®it- 
1 against Vardon and Braid In a 
o-ball foursome. Playing wonder- 
1 golf Taylor and Herd were soon 
up. At the turn this lead waa 
luced to 1. At the 14th, however 
yy were again 3 up. Braid and 
rdon, however, won the 16th and 
th and a® the 17/th waa halved, 
y lor and Herd were dormy going 
the 18th. It was a great finhah 

■ Vardon placed his tee shot a 
•d from the hole, whilst Herd was 

the green, as was also Taylor 
e latter, however, laid his second* 
>t stone dead and as Vardon m-tse, 
his putt, the hole was halved 

1 Taylor and Herd won a 
iting match 1 up,

1 •scr.-isi.
•}* 1
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r-p HB German line In France and dated. Piles of blistered atone and 
I Belgium from Jhe Channel Ironwork mark the old Flemish 

southwards to Peronne and graveyards where well-known hat- 
Ham has been swept backward In talions made their stand. In Ypres 
thé wonderful fighting1 of the last Itself the ruins can be marked tor 
few weeks. The undulating barrier what they were. The asylum where 
which on their section British and thousands of wounded and 
Canadian troops have'now complete- Canadians were tended In those 
ly ibroken will never again rear It- heart-rending days of April,, 1?16' Is 
self as a menace to divide the forces still there and the barracks can be 
of Britain and France. The coveted traced by Its heavy brick walls. The 
Channel ports are safe and it is al- ràmparts, Vauban’s strong tort built 
meet certain that the Germans will for other days and other kinds of ff 
never again be able to strike at any warfare, are still standing In de- 1 - 
point In enough strength to regain fiance of modem artillery and they |B 
those battlegrounds of France and have sheltered many of the Maple §p5 
Flanders where history has been in Léaf. There are badges of many |||

■■ the paaklng for the last four years. a fine Canadian battalion painted 
Those scores of towns where Can- over the Mg Stone arches.

__ ada has abed her best blood will Vlamertlnge church, the landmark 
from now oh be Inviolate. German that meant comparative safety In 
guns Will never again pound the those anxious days of 1816, and the 
ruins of Ypres#and Sodeftez and Cour- station where scores of wodnded 
celette and the brave Canadians who were rescued by train, are

SJSt'SrtKfjsrjrs

of them unhappily torn by enemy toe lucky battalions in rest, is shell 
shells In this last grekt fl|rht, will 
be afleht and at peace. Now and 
again some comrade will steal back 
to find the resting place of some 
friend; the kind old padres will visit 
and tend the little white crosses: but
«x iPSâ
mea the great fnnerai march when

distant echoes. The great victories windows 
of these weeks have saved something worse for war wear. The c
that those Who had to stay at home" tower of the Hotel de VHle nas Deem foas been won ' 
l"ÏÏK, wîeîtzelnYstXuiran Wofhmmd^toT^lti ^.^pteKq,

stone. Along the main road that cupation. The station is a mass of
IlilferS WFt^iSMsunx m

survived the cy- worVand soon the leave trains will be dis 
clones of war that have swept by be running again as of months 
them. Out on the mangled distorted Hazebrouk has suffered least;SsS$£v2E
fell in that first greàt fight have ly smell of poison gas. 
been Joined** »** domrades tfho 
died two years later in the taking
of the strong German position which as yet but from Bethume

’taraaftwaS. îsrjtupî ,t
forte Flanders city-.you can still find men from Halifax to Vfc 
traces of th. old trenches. The now safe. Vlmy’s sombre

5”»M»hS„i:SSSSf SSSsftSSS sz#
—J x. ^ass-grown and pathetically delapi- was then Canada’s greatest
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torn but will be salved for already 
the Blemish shop keepers and the 
restaurateurs are flscklhg back.

Further to the smith Balllfeul 
Armentieres and Hazebrouk are 
standing and the old hotels and eat- Xf 
ing places where offers a»d men 
found change from rations In Freflch ? * 
dinners when out for brtef rests are SI
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FOR SALE—
i Fine New Brick 

House in"Ward 4 for 
Sp eedy jSale !

LEAVING THE CITY

BATES 1 Wants, I'M Ms. «S 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words er tossi 1 
laeertlen, 16ci 1 insertions, Wei 1 
Insertions, 360. Ore* 10 words, 1 
east per word; 1-2 cent pee weed each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two 
word each 
26 words.

Six room Brick Cottage on the 
corner of St. JPaul’s Ave- and 
Lawrence St., "with complete 
bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick 
on Colborne St-, with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath 
and electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., cheap. '

Bag, Sell, Ren}, Learn,I •s Hire or secure a situation. 
ITea Courier Classified 
Columns.

0

111■ h

Ba■i.Insertion. Minim
Don’t cloee that emptgI if.£f%^rïïrs„sr3V2s

SOc per insertion.
Above rat* are strictly sash With

1 in* order. For iatermetins an •«- 
V writing, pnoso 1».

OWNERroom. Rent it through u
Courier Classified Add. 
It’s easy. Red brick, two-storey residence, containing 3 

bedrooms, double parlors, dining room mid kitchen, 
pantry, 2 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, Hecla coal 
furnace with gas connections and all attachments, 
hot water heater. The house has been newly paint
ed and is a particularly bright and cheerful home. 
It has a 3-compartment cellar. There are 71-2 
tons of coal to be sold at market value with the 
house. Only ten minutes’ walk from the City Hall 
Price only $4000. All enquiries made at, and par
ticulars given from our agency.

Hundreds of other houses for sale.

NEAI -

S. P. PITCHER & SONm
43 Market Street 
Estate and i 

r of Marriage
Female Help Wanted Property For SaleArticles For SaleMale Help Wanted

"DOV WANTED to deliver groceries. 
Apply Box 3T6 Courier. M|20

VVANTED—First-class skirt, waist 
’ ’ and coat hands; also apprentic

es. Mrs. Lee, '207 Colborne street.
F[2'2

po SAiLE— Imperial oxford coal 
range. Apply 116 reel St.

F9$t SALE—Good 100 acre grain
and stock farm between Harris
burg and St. George. Terms 

very moderate. Apply to Andrew L. 
Baird, K.C., Temple Building, Brant- 
tord.

A[20 Grand Trunk Rfdhrax"MAN WANTED to drive milk pag- 
. on; must be reliable and steady. 
Apply Slmcoe Sanitary Dairy. M|22

I • . V
pOR SALE—Two choice pedigree 

Pomeranian pups (registered) 
one male, ode'female, from best 
stock procurable. Address ■ Box 317 
Courier.

VVANTED— General housekeeper. 
” Mrs. Collins, 117 Duffer In Ave. un urns bas*«r3s». •»•Hamilton, Niagara

Rj 22

King All*"Vo6 STm.—36r Toronto and Mon trial. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-26 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and mediate Stations

|tf pOR SALE —New red brick I34 
x storeys, 7 rooms, large Veran
dah, unoccuped. Easy terms. 73 
Brant Bti. R|10

pOR SALE—On William street, red 
brick, two-storey, with hot wa

ter heating, electiie stove, every con
venience. Eight rooms. Good lot and 
garage. Phone 71S or 1988.

VVANTED—Elecerician. Permanent 
’ ’ job to competent, ' reliable, live 

wire. No floaters or erratics.
ZA|26VVAiNTED—Girls. Appiy 

Ellis, Ltd.

VVANTED— 2 waitresses. 
Belmont Hotel.

Barber
F|22

Apply
F|10

FrenchpOR SALE—- Household furniture, 
carpets, etc. Gent’s wheel, gas 

range. 74 Richmond St.

aar la ten
Ï.1.88 a.m.—For Hamilton, To

ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

U» mb.—Far HamUtea,
«gara Sails and Bast. t.66 pjn.—For HamUtoa,
-IS fï“-¥Æ 1HU... unh m.
if&n fbIIs end Bast.

8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East. *

as VVANTED— Bricklayers and labor- 
ers. Apply J. W. English, 16 

Dundas St. M|22 A|22

S. G. READ & SON Limited portant 
From (

pOR SALE—One good 2% horse 
gasoline engine. Goold, Shapley 

& Muir make. Bhtroe 1887.
■meats, Hk 
■areata, F1»

WANTED—Bright boy for all day. 
” E. B. Crompton & Co., Limited.

VVANTED—Two girls at once. The 
Crown Electrical Mfg. Co., Lim-

F|20 A|1S
ited.

VVANTED—An experienced farm 
” hand. Apply Oak Park Farm. 

Phone 1102.
pOR SALE—Residence of the late* 

Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Are. 
Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
^ R-20-ff.

pOR SALE—No. 16 Oak heating 
stove, wood or coal. Apply 66 

Fort- Street. A|14

pdR SALE—Crown Brilliant heater. 
Apply 215 Dalhousie street.- A] 10

VVANTED—Young girl to assist 
’ ’ with household work. Apply 

136 Brant Ave. Phone 118.
By Courier Leased 

Faria, Oct. 14 
been taken by * 
city, which, be 
numbered 2.1,0<M 
the first importai 
from which the 
been driven.

This morning, 
sary of the Battij 
was fought Oct 
the battle flame 
Flanders front 
day’s progress gil 
high hope.

Under the ctni 
Albert of Belgra 

‘ Belgian and Frei 
tacked at 5.35 o 
was no artillery d 
the troops arivanl 
of a creeping -cd 
extreme power. I 
gales which have 
for several days,

M|12I

F orlS ALE
F|18

J For Saleand linemenWANTED—Laborers 
” "Apply Superintendent, Brant

ford Hydro Electric System. M|14

MMH UXB
VVANTED—Good cook. High wages.

Apply between 7.30 and 9 p.m. 
Mrs. H. W. Fltton, 18 Ha warden 
Avenue, opposite 169 Dufferin Ave.

F|L4|tf

pOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl
ing St. Possession at once.

He am. —For Detnot. Port Huron 10J9 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Part
^§r>a.mn<1—^Vor**London and Interned* 
late etatlone

12.63 noon—For London, Sarnie 
and west Boat train Monday, Wed* 

Saturday.

”0r ExchangepOR SALE—Used cars, two -Fords, 
5 passenger, model#x 17 and 

18; 3 Overlands, one model 90, one 
83, one 79. Apply Overland Gar-

A|10

$1,600—Parte Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick)WANTED—Chore boy to be gen- 
■■ erally useful. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 1102.
Painter and Paperhanging yiy terms.

$1450—Wellington St, l 1-2 tough 
c^st; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle place, near Cockthnèfs, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1350—Erie Ave., Cottage, with 
< randah; $200 cash. \

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave, modern hornet 
$400 cash.

$L350—Terrace Hill, 0-room Cottage} 
' $100, cash.

3300—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash wfll 
handle this. » '

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on l LJ
Frame House and Bam, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Bara and extra lot Alice St

$8500 for 98 acres, 3% miles from 
Brantford frame house, nine rooms, 
bapk barn, new 34 x 64. drive barn, 
hog house; day loam soil.
. $9600 for 100 acres, three miles 
from Brantford, good brisk house, 
ten rooms, cellar, two bank barns, 
one 34 x 60, other 28 x 46, Imple
ment bouse, one acre of fruit; part 
day loam and balance sand loam.

$8500 for 8714 acres extra good 
brick house, large bank barn 40 x 70 
cement floors, one acre fruit. A 
snap. ,

M|12 T)ETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 
hanger. First-class work. Wall

paper store, 367 Colborne street.
Nov|10

■ ! room attend-VVANTED—Dining
ant, best wages. Apply Mat

ron Ontario School tor the Blind.
F|6tf

needay,
MS ».age. -For Loefloa, Detroit, Part

°ig .•a_'?!raav“a5n m
B?Sn pL-3p?*Lo»aon.
Hum* tad Cblneo.Ijr p.m—For London

VVANTED—Men for night work 
’’ in card room, experienced men 

preferred, although not essential. 
Good steady work and high wages. 
Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

pOR SALE—Two pomeranan dogs, 
one female, black and one male, 

wolf sable, four months old. Pedi
gree. 101 Sydenham St.

Phone 4748.
Detroit, Pert

Dressmaking.VVANTED—Young girls from 14 to 
'VIS years for folding aprons and 

dresess. Dominion Dress Co., 169 
Dalhousie St.

M|10
■ _______

BUFFALO am» OOOBBIOM UBB
•4kT* a.m.—For Batfala

DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL- 
lng with satisfaction by the 

Misses ' Wallace and Holton, 47 
Huron Street Phone 2b70 and 892. 

v Oct. 16|1918

TWO STRONG BOYS, steady work. 
A Assembly'Bowling Ally, 91 Dal
housie St.

TTOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel.- Apply, 

Courier Office.

F|22 Leave Brantford and Intermediate station*
Leave Brantford MO pjeu—Fet tad Intermediate atattoaa.
Leave Braatford 'T55l a.m —Far S

MAID for general housework, one 
1TA who will go home nights Apply 
2 Paljnereon Ave. Good wages.
VVANTED—Position as housekeep- 
’’ er, experienced, no incumber- 

ance. Apply Box 311 Courier. F|61

MEN WANTED for different de- 
partments of work. Apply Su

perintendent Brantford Cordage ©e.
M|16

• WANTED—A man to learn bill 
* * posting. Apply Gould, Leslie, 

Ltd., Temple Bldg. M|8

MOTOR TRUC*».JTOR SALE—Hotel or. restaurant 
gas range, good as new. Wag

ner, 91 Dalhousie. St.

$2800 for two story new brick 
house in East Ward, all conveniences. 
A dandy; $1200 down.

$3600 for two story red brick 
house, new, all conveniences, North 
Ward. A snap.

400 farms and 100 houses in city 
for sate as exchange.

ssxns
TKLl-H AnS’noKTH

K&SLBsfTfSSP
mu*

rich and Leave rich aad la ten GALT, G 
Leave Bran

f Bade.^Y^Y^RrwlTsï^wemî 
. buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 

attachment for $220.00 fitted to 
your For* Car Brantford Machine 
and Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St. Tele
phone 1379.

A|8

J»OR SALE— Second hand Wil
liams sewing machine cheap. 

Apply after 6 66 Ontario St. A|8
8

QIRLS WANTED to opérate spin
ners and bailers. Experienced 

can make big money. Apply Super
intendent Brantford Cordage Co. mmmmnJB ejm. . t

G. *. B. ABBIVALSrr, üks, fsrsia ts t
« Si 'S.S
ÆtjST*"5"

Geo.W. Havüand
VVANTED—Handy men for as- 
” sem'bllng, also some truckers. 

Verity Plow Co., Limited.

TTOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 
7, ft. deep, 29 ti. long, suitable 
for tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

ted to 
on ofThe Réalty ExchangeEye, Ear, Nosfj Throat.F|16M|8 GEORGE STREET, 

see, ’* UhMb aim*
M23 t*

to learn wtndthjt, 
wages.

WANTED—Girt
Steady wort Good 

Apply, SUngsb; Ffg. Co.
Gl Bi-ant Si, Brantforc.

Phone 153Q,
DR. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, hose 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1612. Office 
hours 10 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m., 
and byt appointment.

|i»0R SALE—Ford 1918, been care
fully handled, Hessler shock ab

sorber, etc. Tires in good condition. 
Apply Mr. Everest, 15 Mt. Pleasant 
St.,- Brantford.

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Anplv 
Courier.

arfsasiVVANTED—Matron for laundry 
” and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 208, 
rantford.

LOOK HERE am. I By Courier
British Headauarl 

Oct. 14.—(Router’s! 
gone well with th 
Germans have evacJ 
of Belgian soil; but'] 
terms from what tti 

It is interesting 
nation in Flanders 
about a realization 
change there withte 
In July enemy aj 
densely packed the] 
dose reserve, and tl 

' were expecting & j 
Presumably the eroed 
awaiting the resuffl 
in Champagne, whh 
be so disastrous,- be 
the coast. Then (
PHUnnterSÎ^®i 
Prince Ruppreeht cJ
tate while the BrlUd
ging fresh trench 1
measures to render ]
as costly as poraiblj

The death knell ]
Flanders enterprise
Osneral Sir Henry d
”d hi» brHlianf b3
From the middle ol

average rate of od 
mner morning udtfl 
«me when the CM 
glanders was den 1m
ihnlfcr,of Ba-tety- ti 
the Belgian end
iauu<flied out and pti 
Jui°U8 chanKe from |

Centfanan’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re- ' 

pairing and Altering.

G.K W. BECK
Belt 560. 132 Market St.

These are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and will soonbe 
sold

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure- Come m 
or ’phone appointment 

7-room 
and sewer.

Braattwâ —1AMTTSBD CLOTHING bought and 
sold. Highest cash prices paid. 

See onr line of used men’s clothing 
and furnishings. H. Cohen, 164 
Market St. C|18 Oct.

MALE HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Onr trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men,to sell in unrepresented-country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrtfbs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
tor allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Mhraery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

Shoe Repairingn**m^mmm***n&0*maw*****L ; ■ÀXVANTED—Main for Nurses Home. 
tT Apply Brantford General Hos
pital. F|17tf mmSHEPPARD’S 71 Colborne Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work
guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.JpOR SALE—1(H) Men’s new and 

slightly worn New York model 
overcoats and suits from $5.00 up. 
Also several odd coats and pants. 
Prices reasonable. Big reduction In 
watches, jewellery, musical goods, 
trunks, suit cases and club 'bags. S. 
Fox, 65 Colborne St. Open evdhlngs.

A[82

7.50;
TIRING your repairs- to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair- Store, 
Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. * Phone 497 Machine.

2.05;
1005;Girl s Wanted ck house; electric; ga 

îdod lot. Price $1.700- 
n, modern house; goo 

nd every convenience. Prit

red brick, new. Price $1,50 
1 brick, new- Price $1 
ranfee you a square 

u=. l7U<i wish to buy or sell

AY / 
ms.Girls for various departments 

of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Oh, Ltd, 
Holmedak.

Architects Wanted—A man who knows II [k 
what he wants, and wants what |||$< 
he knows is K.Q.

For Sal 
The Benedict Fa

♦ 1-2 miles from Brantford, on 
the Grand River. Don’t miss 
this chance to purchase a-first- 
class farm of 110 1*4 acre; 
is al clay loam, with a la 
storey brick residence, 
drive house, sheds and granary. 
Satisfactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant for 
early possession, at the lease ex
pires in a few months.

For full particulars apply to 
John Fair, surveyor and Bn-

h *r *■WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
■■I Office 11 Temple Building.- Phone

rpo LET—Rooms. Apply 191 Clar- 1997.
A ence St. Til2 _____

TO-LET SE&j

k MALE HELP 
WANTED

i
ly except 8nnt 
and Interim

8.07 p.m., y—
ti*.?*S h - For

Buffalo, Now Ymr 

[-BOUND.
Lost

.

We have Immediate openings 
for '

Machine and Drill Press 
Operators 

' * Helpers Handy Men 
and General Laborers

Boys’ Shoesnpo LET—Eight roomed house, all 
A conveniences. Apply Dr. Devere- 

# T.16
__________________ W _____________________ •-

rro LET— Furnished room.
A Pearl. ' T|

V- T OST—Some tent poles, between
Brantford and Oshweken Fair. aux.

L|16 —
'

233.tTAND MADE,
solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al

su shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 6 
Petti* 10 South Market Street.

ne finished all
Phone 1715.

.Detroit,,T OST—Friday night, suitcase con- 
talning costumes. Reward. Phone 

2295 or 967.
,VZ-y

L|10|tf Osteopathic
DD^CHRISTnB^lj^Wnr^ Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours, 9 to 13 a.m. and 2 ts 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

f$»0 RENT-—Three rooms for work- 
< lng men. Apply Courier, Box 
312. «

1

ALE!»«, - Steady work and good wages 
* ' paid from the start to inexper- 

tenced men. ,
- v APPLY TO 8UPT.

ÇOCKSHUTT PLOW 
CO., Ltd.

T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 
Fred Coyle’s Store, Market 

St. |

T|4
y -4PM L|2 npo LET—A rooming house. Fur- 

A nlture and bus! ness for sale. 
Apply 33 Charlotte street.

. A - ,V 6 Room White Brick Cottage 
^ with extra lot. Ontario Street 

—$2400.
1 1-2 Storey White Brick with 

large barn- Brighton Row — 
$2200.-

5 Room Cottage, Emily Street 
-$1650.

5 Room Cottage on Rawdon 
St- with electric, gas and sewer, u 
Price $1500- - , ' ik 1

T OST—Sum of money at Massey 
"^Harris shops or between shops and 
30 Ontario street. Reward at 30 On-

L|12
liSS£SS"r'"'or0'' UhDR. 0. H. SaUDER — Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
KJrkviUe, MUsourl. Office 12 Queen 
St. (between Crompton’s and Ex
positor). Residence, 38 Bdgerton 
St. Office phone 1544, house phone 
2125. Office hours, 9 to 12 p.m., 
2 to 6 p.m., evenings by appoint
ment.

tarlo street. T Official Sta 
London, Oct. 14.- 

officiai statement iai 
•Office to-night. rel« 
fenslve ;n Belgium f 

“The Flanders er 
undeT the King of $ 
at 5-35 o’clock ” 1 
second British 
four

BRÀNTIOHDS
New Fur 

Store

SJS4T
T OST—Cameo bar pin. Reward at 

Fred Coyle’s Store, Market SS-Miscellaneous Wants
L|2St. IS, MM

R. JIM

VVANTED— Furnished flat or 
. - apartment or furnished house, 
for couple and daughter. Immed
iately, Apply McGibbon, St. Julien 
HoteL

FORT OST—Murray, Nelson or Alfred 
Sts., lady’s closed gold watch. 

Reward at Courier. L|6 Makes it possible for yon to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing,

LITTNER fur 
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St E. Op. Market

SALF*U/LI jI j«
DentilM|W|10 T OST—Strayed from the farm of 

Charles Ireland, Mlddleport, 
R.R. 1, bay horse, 2 white* hind legs 
and blind. Telephone Bell 988-5.

VVANTED—Two furnished
with furnace heat, suitable for 

light housekeeping, for middle aged 
couple. „ Apply F. J. Bullock. Bell

MjW|14

DR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentlstiV, 201 Colborne St., 
the market over Western 
Office. Phone 306.

rooms

WEATHER,
SMI

opposite
Counties Six new Two-storey red b 

houses, up-to-date 
particular, every conve 
Noe. 78 to 88 Sarah 

------- Apply dM

rsa7 Ain ePhone 28.
h^AILORESS desires to work with 
A tailor; afternoons, or would do 
ether light employment. Apply Cour
ier Box 316.

T OST—Military wrist . watch on 
AJ Sunday evening between > 4b 
King St. and G.T.R. station. Finder 
kindly return to 49 King St. Reward,

m
]6I Legal

llVt;'*ir: ■ jL|4 m________ ÏÏÏÏÎ.
VVANTED—Fprd eâir with good 
TT engine, to be converted into 

'truck. Apply Courier Box 305.

torFor Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been entered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

mfee? j
. .T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street.- Reward at Chev
rolet Garage.

UM,

I*Geo. D. / iiy sa>—M|W
T OST—On” Saturday, small purse, 

containing about nine dollars, 
in Eddy’s Drugstore or On Colborne 
St. between George and Clarence. 
Liberal reward. Return to 256 
Dalhousie St.

mwS&W BRI‘ f>ed J. Reid, 8ec.-1
■ dalhoubik

proud possessor and 1» i 
lng a flag of much foist& ----------------
$"•••• JH
back to woodstoCK by oorp. John 
Clarttson, formerly In Mr. Holden’s 
employ.

So------------
or unfur-VVANTED— Furnished

nlehed room», euitable for light 
housekeeping. Must be central. Ad
dress Box 367 Courier.

Hito 11* Ufo
- H, M

P. M»
tics 12;—V— xmorae oi- rnvne «til-

T
/ ; ; SMOKE

El Fair-Clear Havana Cigars 
16 Vo 25 emits

, FaLr’sHavana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cento straight.
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT. /

:' îfyGMAN wants work by da;
’’ housewife. Apply Courier jBox 

i $14. M.W|8

as

Elocution »*
«WMWMWMWMWMNM

■PATRIOTIC, steady, weH paid II 
■ - ployment at home, In war Jo
peace time, knit Socks for us 
fast, simple auto

MiMISS SQUIRE will resume classes 
"A In Psychology, Literature, De
portment. Physical Culture, Elocu- 

knitter. Paftlcu- tfon, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
tera to-day, 8c stamp. Auto Knitter day. October 7th. All subjects are 
Company. Dept. C 12, 607 College, |taught on the Mind Development 
Toronto, Ont, ______ n ymu |prtoci$te, Studio, 12 £«a gtreet.

**- .
ittop te tT

j •
ni 1 ton now boasts a population mmof 110,137’.
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